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ROapEVELT CASE 
’^ s m i  M  TRIAL

O tF E N tE  ATTORNEY OUTLINES 
PLAN OF HIS SIDE’S 

« ACTION

SAYS ONE SINGLED OUT
D*clary« Many Papers Publlthtd Re

port That Roosevelt Was Not 
Total Abstainer

By A ssen ted  Press.'
M arqiAte, Mich., May 28.—Intro- 

ducUoB of further testimony to show 
the abatenlous habits of the plain
tiff was resumed today In the libel 
suit of Theodore Koueevelt.

John Lallan (j'i.euxhiiu, n Wash- 
inaton corrt*B|H;n(li II was lh<- llrst 
witness. Col. lie: mivHt ciAi'i>l the 
room and took his customary scat 
with a row of spectators lusiile the 
railinf. Ills Kitzc turned uism the 

,  Jury and then uh 0'l»uKblln.
Durinc court proceedlnits Mr.

- Roosevelt alts quietly caressing bis 
heavy watch chain. - tie  does It alow 
ly and reflectively rpther than ner
vously. Mr. Newett came into court 
with 'his counsel. He Js  vpry ill, but 
his ruddy complexion hid this from 
all but those who knew him well. He 
sat looking straight In front of him 
and not at anyone In iwrticnlur, tit 
terly' motionless as ho has sat since 
the Trial opened. ,

Mr. O'Laiughlln on cross examina
tion, dehied that, he whs in charge of 
any work fur the Progressive iiariy 
O'Laugblln said Koosevelt apiuilpted 
him assistant secretary of slate and 
tra -w ,). »»  ̂ |o Jaiiaii. The
same year that he\ ordered the

/
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AUTOMATONS TO REPUCE 
MEN IN WAR. IS DREAM

Atlantic fleet to the PaclOc. ^
‘ "'?>’oW, you mention A1ja1” Co1. RiSose
velt sent the fleet to Abe . PaCIfte 
Wad that measure taken Ifeciitse of 
the relation! between ' thla country 
and Japan7 Waa it to p rev n t war?

"W ell, yea. It was perfectly evident 
that Japan would not go to war with 
thla country If it was apparent - that 
tbia country was more powerful. It 
waa ope of the measures taken by 
Col. Roosevelt to prevent war."

Other RtpoHs Priateo.
' Attorney Belden of the defense sat A 

the defense intended to ask ques
tions of future witnesses In an at
tempt to show that there was In ex
istence a general repoH amounting 
to a general reputation thHt Col 
Roosevelt does use llquqL. and aome- 
timcui to excess; that thMe re|K>rtr 
were published In newsiwpers And 
that Cd. Roosevelt read t̂ heee reports, 
and thla charge bad never Ix̂ en con
tradicted by bim. that the defendant 
ptibliabed the report of the former 
prealdent'a reported excessive use of 
intoxicants believing it to be true 
and not with any malice.

The defense Mid It could not see 
In the presence of wide-spread com 
meat by the public and In Imimrtant 
nttWspapara that Mr. Roosevelt had 
been greatly damage<l by the reiteti 
tion of charges of Intoxication in a 
remote weekly with a  circulation of 
about SOOO copies.

"W e propose to show that such 
charges' as were made in the Iron 

.Ore were by no means confined to 
thla region." «
TH ESE oklADUATES D O ^ O T  

'  PEAR UNLUCKY THIRTEEN

T f  Ruasez, N. J ., May 28.—Siipemtl 
iloua 'droiad atlll lurks with the elder
ly, but the younger generation here 

‘ have determined to turn bad nmenr 
to goodwones. The senior class ot 
tba Suseaz high achbol has'thirteen 

members. It la to receive diplomas 
on Friday, June 13. 1#13. Many par
ents have petUlone<l the board of 
education to change the date, but tf^ 
lK>ard referred the matter to*lh<

• piipllls and the latter vIgorOuslY on 
posed any move to "simll the Jinx. ’ 

'■"U'a aueh a perfectly complete 
hoodoo.” . Mid a girl member of the 
clsM , "that we wouldn’t thtnk'nf let- 

.• ting anything Interfere with It.-̂  I 
, the thirteen Influence goes atralgb* 
'through the charm will he twtsled 

and It will mean the best- oft good' 
luck for ua all.” - ^

ONLY QlfAPE JUICE WILL '
'  EE DRUNK AT BANQUET

\
\

'  n y  A ssoclatril Pre*«.
Atlantn, Om., May 28 —Oritpe Juice 

of th e ' unfermented kind will be the 
'Sirongelit beverage at a banquet to 
bo tend^ed Secretary o f  State Bry
an here Monday nighL .

. - X - —

i

lEMPHI^POSTMASTER 
NOW UNDER INDICTMENT

la Cbargad WRti Belicltlng Campaign 
Funds in ItIO—In Office Twelve 

Years
Asserlsled Press.

'Menvphta. Tenn., May 28.—l..ee W 
Dutro, postmaster at Memphis for the 
last twelve years, today waa indicted 
by the federal grand Jury, charged 
with soliciting otmimlgn fundi tn 
J810. It waa safd that similar 
charges against Former tlnlted Statev 
Senator Newell Sanders of Cha -̂ 
bmooga and H. O True, leader of the 
Republican party In West TenneSkee 
werb Ignored.

The apeciflo charge against Vo**’ 
maatar Dutro Is that hP violated ims- 
tal code No. I I  when he ohiaiired a 
flO- ooAtributlon from W. F.- Roberta 
a clertt la tba podtofflre.

Danish Eng’tiasr Capitalizes -His -Vis
ion by Invsnting New DMth 

Machinery
By Asaoclslcd Press.

Coiienhagen, May 28.—The dream 
of a Danish engineer named Aeaen 
of seeing the next war waged by 
automatons in place of soldiers has 
developed Info the patenting of an 
Invention which it Is claimed would 
revointionixe defensive tactiew.

The contrivance Is a cylindier which 
may be buried in the ground for 
years the Mine m  submarine mines 
are placed In harhora; doing no dam
age until they are flred. The cylinder 
Is opeirated by electricity from a ata- 
tlun four or five miles dintant.

When a  button is presaeil the 
cylinger Jiinipa two feet from the 
ground and fires four hundred shots 
burUoatally the shots being effective 
at 30U0 yards.

Aeaen claims crops mny i>e grown 
over the lirventiun In liqie of iteace 
and that the contrivance would he so 
well bidden the enemy'would not 
know Ita itositlon .

RENIES K A n  IS 
TO BUILD NORTH

SONS 
HONOR SClIRRT

WEATHER FORECAST

TeoIgM 'and Thursday gan* 4  
arally fair. S

♦
♦  S  »  S  *  4  ♦

WICHITAN «S COMMANDER 
TRANS-MI88I88IPPI Dl- 

VI8ION

FOR CONFEDERATE GENERAL
OIB8 IN WASHINGTON.

SEE CHICkAMAGUA PARK
8sveral Monument! UnvsHsd Today on  

Historic Battle JSround Near 
O ty ,

4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 < T 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^  
4
♦  'W ICHITAN 18 HONORED 
4  BY 80N 8 OF VETERANS.

by Asaoctsted Pf«iK«.
Wasbinglua, May 28.—Gsa. Luns

ford la>max, one of the okSeal surviv
ing generala of the Cuafaderaie army 
died here today, ~y years old. He 
was an intliuate friend of Koliert K 
l.«e and served with dlitlncliun In 
many notable engagementa. He waa 
a cavalry oRIrer.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MUST
GIVE UP THE C. P. LINE.

>
8|>eclal to The Times.

(.'hattanuga, 'I'enn., .May 28.— 
Judge Kdgar Scurry of Wloh- 
Ha Falls, Texas, has been 
elected commander of the 
TrauB'MIsHisslppi department 
of the Sons qf Ckinfe<lenite 
Veterans, who are holding 
their annual convention here 
In connection with the reun
ion. Wichitans are Jubllanr 

'over hla succeM. The Wich
ita Falls party will leave Sun
day and 'Teach home again 
Tiieeday or Wednesday, accord
ing to pi

By Associated Pyoiis 
WMblngton. May 2 8 —Attorney 

(ieneral HcReynolds has decided tq 
contend that the SoutbeN) Paqlflc 
must give up tte  Central Palcflc In 
the pending dlM lutkia of the Union 
I'alcflc merger M d  will bring s '  suit 
under tbc S h e r k n  law to accoiupliab 
that purpoae. I f  tne dIsaolatJon plsnn 
tall to lsclu(le It.

SENATOR COliviCTED OP
BRIBERY IB BCNTENCEO-

VAIN EFFIffiT TO 
AVOID RECEIVER

PLAINVIEW YYOMAN HEUI | GREEK-RIILGAR
AFTER HUSBAND'S OEATNI

FRISCO DIRECTORS HOPEFUL UP 
TO THE VERV LAST 

MINUYE

TENDERS OF ASSISTANCE

By Assorlalsd P J h . v ^
Washington, I b y  28 —Former B en - 

tor Stephen K. Btillwell, convlcteff'bf 
bribery by a  )U# iM t week aftar bs 
had been exonsisted by the New 
York Slate Senate to serve not leM 
than four nor ^ r e  than eight years 
In Sing Sing pAlgna.

VIADUCTS RBB|ACE
AHQIENT BRIDGES.

Denton, Texa^ May tS.—Concrete 
bridgee of the laiM t pattern are being 
Installed thronifmut precinct No. 3. 
this county, to lake the place of the 

ifM that have done 
service for seveial years. BrlUges 
with twenty-foot spans or leM will be 
built of concretelta ibis district In the 
future. Other (substantial Improee-
ments’ are beininAad^ upon the blgb- 
ways In this s e v e n .

RECENT REPORTS REGARDING 
' RUMOF^EO EXTENSIONS 

A'RE CONTRADICTED

ELANSJIQL FORMULATED
Superintendent Sujilvan Secures Def

inite Information Following 
Mdny ,|,nqulri«a

If the Wichita Falla & N’nrttivfeat 
ern la to be extended ro Denver or 
la  ayr other point from Forgan. 
Okla., In^-Hie,' immediate future, ofll- 
ctalB of the-road here or officials of 
the Katy at Dallaa know nothing of 
it. I>l8|iatcheB have emanated from 
KansM ‘ City. Oklahoma City and 
other points within th e ' last few 
weeks that the Northwestern would 
build Into Denver Immedlarely and 
that UK) miles of the extension was 
already under contract and work al
ready started.

Superlntenaent Sullivkn has been 
receiving telephone calls aqd tele
grams almost (tally from-contractors' 
-iDXloua to get In on the Job. -J(qow- 
ing nothing about the extenstb^iiin- 
a<>lf he Immlred.from the Dmflnrofr 
flee of the Katy and found thaP noth
ing walk known about the rumored 
extension there.

'In  the absence of other Informa
tion Mr. Sullivan la Inclined to be
lieve the re|)orla have arisen from 
the |iro|>oBal tn build a branch line 
from the Northwestern tracks to 
iteaver, a distance of aboitt live 
mlley.

present plans.

♦ ♦ 4 4 ^ ^ 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 B B
By Aswudalrd Pr

Chattanooga, May 28.—Ch-er skies 
and bright sunshine smiled u|K>n the 
second day of the Twenty-third rnlt- 
•Hi Confederate Veteran’!  reunion. 
Favorable a'eather condition! c a u i^  
many thousands to vlalt ChicKama- 
gna Park, the scene of one of the
must lilalorie— baltlea__of the w%r,
where t^ a y  handsome monuments 
were unvellW by Horlda and Ala
bama visitors. .More thah 2uO monu
ments previouslyV had been erected 
by northern and eouthern states in 
memory of tbe 30,000 who iierlahed 
on this battlefleld.

BRYAN TO ANNOUNCE
U. 8. CONSULAR aPOLICY.

Bondheldera, However, Decided Re- 
oeiverahtp Waa Only Way Out 

of Troubles
By Assorlalsd PrsM 

St. ixiuls. May 18.—Directors «>f the 
St. l»u ls  and San Francisco, which 
xrpnt Into recelvsrablp yesterday, had 
hoped until Monday night tbat a re
ceivership could be avoided, according 
to tbe statement of a director today 
rie aald the New York banking house 
of Spyer and i-ompauy wua witling to 
aid the railroad, but on aueb qualify 
In g ^ r m s  tbat the St. la>uls' bond 
holmrs thought a recelveratalp the 
inly Bolutitm. *

'Twelve hundred persons In St 
Louis are Mid to own aecurillee In 
Iklb railroad and their kMees on the 
tWDMt shrinkage of Frisco absres tw 
esUmsted at $7.tMK),i)0«.

Attorney Frederick W. I.«hmsBi> 
and Charles Nagel, representing credi
tors Mid they preferrto to bsve m  re
ceivers men not connebted wltb the 
rMd, thus opposing the appointment 
of Preeldent -Wlncbell and of t|r. Wm l  
-whose trust company had handled 
many nnanctal affairs of the road. Mr. 
Nagel also requested that the receiver
ship be madexemporary until he could 
get definite Instructiona from hla 
clients. —

Ubipetipns of Attorneys I.,ehmakin 
and Nagel did not prevail with the 
court. Who appointed Mf ; West and

Children Declare Their Mother Killed 
Father—Another Man is '

Also Held
Hlainview, Texas, May 28.—Tbe ex 

amlntng trial of Mrs. J . M Muncey, 
charged wfth murdering her husband 
end Horace Peters. allege<t scconi- 
pl.lce, was held before Justice Moon 
■at lxM*kney.

Judge Stallblril saM that while 
liaasing by the Muncey residence Sat
urday morning at 5:.30 he heard a 
pisltd shut. -Mrs. Muncey and son. 
aged 13, and daughter, age«| ran 
out acgeeinliig. On entering the 
house Htallhird Mid he found Muncey 
lylug un the bed. as if he was «sle«|) 
out not dead, with a bullet hole 
through hla head.

Mrs. Muncey Mid her 'son kille<| 
hla father. The mid made the Mm< 
statement and th.e daughter cor- 
rolairaletl It.

In the fnqtienl la te r  both rldlilrcn’' 
M kl their m other liad killed tlu-lr 
fa th er.

STILL SLEEPING 
AFTER 24 HOURS

JACOB COHEN, MERCHANT UN
CONSCIOUS SINCE TI^ESOAY 

AFTERNOON

FUTILE EFFORTS TO WAKE

SONOF EX-SEC 
OF

lETARY 
[AR FPUNO DEAD.

Washington, r May 28.—Secretary 
Ilryan expects soon to announce tlfc 
general policy of the new administra
tion in Consular Service appoint
ments ' and promotions. The failure 
of the Senate last session to act u|xm 
a large Hat of promotions has result-, 
ed In much embarrasinient and 
line# that time this has become 
greater, through many additional va- 
canclea qaused by deaths, realgna- 
tloiis and' otherwise.

_»--------------:-------------
EDITOR OF COMMONER

. CET« A FEDERAL POST.

Washington. May 28.—Richard L. 
Mefcalf, editor of the- Commoner at 
IJncoln, Neh . has been . recommend
ed by Secretary liryan to be a mem
ber of the Philippine commission. It 
Is believed the appointment will soon 
he made.

.New York. M ^  2*.—Henry L. San
ger. lU years Old. son of William 
Carry Somger qC~ Sanger .Field, N. 
Y., once aaeiataBt aeeretmry of war, 
was found aJeatf in the mountahis 
near Staunton, Vsu, according to- a 
dispatch from Staunton recelve<| heL-e. 
Young Sanger .la believed to have 
shot himself acctdenially while ex
ploring tba. woods. He dlMppeared 

week ago.

ARRESTS FOR PERJURY 
FOLLOW MURKR TRIAL

President WInchell receivers.

TEXAS FRISCO LINES
WILL NOT BE AFFECTE-O

Hy Amoolsted I’ren* '
Austin, TexM. May 2l.-7Advices re

ceived here are that tTte.Frlbcq rs- 
oeivershlp wIIMn no manner affect tbe 
Texas lines of the system.

MOOD FÔ R MAINTENANCE
FOR AMERtICAN REFUGEES

-Down -to Store For  Nap ' and At‘

Washington, •-Mgg. S .—Tb« Jb 
erican Red CroM today SltfSorMod 
American..Consul .Millar at Tampico. 
Mexico to draw 321HM) for malnieii- 
aare and tranapoftation of American 
refugees to (tslveaton. Today's re 
ports to the State Department mv 
(xmditiona around Tampico have be 
come Intolerable ' for\ foreigners 
Many American frirmera Ib v e  flc.) 
from their holdings, but others an- 
unable to do ao,

tempts to Roum Hava Been in 
Vain

Jaco'b Cohen, of the WIcMIa CInIhIng 
Coinpahy on Uhlo avenlue, next' door 
south of the KIrat State Hank and 
Trust Company, h ^  been asleep near
ly twenty-four boiirs this aflernofm 
and efforts to awaken him' had proven 
futile. Yeatefdny afternoon Mr. Cobun 
went up on a raised deck In'the store 
whura the uSee la kapt and lay down

Tbe clerks thought nothing atradge
(Am

afternoon but when closing time came 
be WM still Mleep-qnd they could not 
awaken him. He waa carried to his 
home 1103 l.amar avenue and a physi
cian called.

A brother In Fort Worth was noli- 
Oed. and arrivml here this afterniam 
Mr. Cohen Is a Mason and an Odd Fel- 
loŵ  He and hla family have lieeir 
residents here several months.

SHOTS EXCHANGED BETWEEN 
TWO ARMIES AND SlTUA- 

TION CRITICAL

BOTH SIDES ARE ACTIVE
Bulgarians Taka Stepa .Apparently liw 

tended to Drive Greeks From 
Position*

Oy Awn-UIimI Prew 
Salonikl. M;iy 2S. -Severe lenalon 

conllnuee tHMWften the Creek end 
llulgarian arriitcs facing each other 
north of here. Shota were exchang- 

j-.l yuHierilay and iwlay. The Creekg 
accuse the llulgariuiis as aggreasora/ 
In spile of the decjaraikm made at 
Sofia that liiiigarluii truipa to ol>- 
Horve H miMli-rale attitii-ie and to 
nvol.i loiiflhiia. with the tireeka. Iho 
ltii|Kurlan commaiideru ’"'’arquilX’ntJy 
are preiwrlng to attm k Raefih^ia 
with a vi*-» of gaining coiiipleto oc- ' 
lupijillon of that dominant iMmitlon.

They hive alreoii\ plso-il guns oa 
the hill.creHi comninndliig l-:ieflhrria. 
tiulgurisii triNips alao have ocriipted 
height! coiiiinunding another town of 
latke luiirun un-l. the town of tb« 
aaiiuj name <M'riiple<| by the Cpeekn. 
The Cre*'k gi-niTuls hellevli- the 
garlana are syateinallcally cn-i 
Incidi'Tiia and trying tb drlve^- the 
Creeks toward the aea and s>dxe the 
poelllon vucMlctl liy them.

e Itu ^  ,
'•■aiite

DAKOTA VETERINARY
IS KILLED BY WOMAN.

Sioux.Falls. Ŝ  
L. Miwue. ai

!>.. May 28 —Dr. K
^ _______  Jli.—statn'-iutoflits ry-
and Instruit^r Itv-the veterinar) Ue- 
IHirtmeiil, (If the state aKriciiltural 
■ Ollege g'l ilrooklngs, was shut wnd- 
kllleiL.-'liy Mrs. M.ie Allen. 22 yeirs 
oM '̂^of Aberdeen '.last night In a 

Jgfanlllig house here.
The wonuin then (Ired two shot8 

intu her own hiHly and lies dying in 
a hoHpiial. A quarrel lietwe<-n the 
two half sn hour iM-fure the tragedy 
led lip to the shooting. The woman 
left a note which rngil: ^

"Tako care of my remains. Take 
core ug Imlh.  ̂ -MAK

The story of a sfcret loye affair 
was revealed by qiialnlirn of for-, 
resiMindenre .found In the woman's 
room. Dr. Miaire nas a wife and 
three children living' at flrno'kinttB.

TEXAS RAILROAD GAIN 
IN REVENUE THIS YEAR

NO COMMITTEE ON «
PUBLIC. HEALTH PC/INNED.

Railroad CommiMioner’a Figures Show 
‘ Material InersaM Over 1912 

Bus! nets
A«ioriat49l

Auetln, Texas. May 28.—The report 
Issued today by the state railroad com- 
mlsaion covering railr)pad operation for 
nine months ending March 31 ahow the 
followl'ng Increases over the cor- 
rei^indlng nine^mppths of 1912:

Freight xevemie Increase, IB.25 ppr 
cent; passenger revenue . Increase, 
11 82 per cent; oiteraling expenaea lu- 
creased 11,03 per cen t

ORDER OF RED MEN
TO CARE FOR ORPHANS

Ey Aasoetsled Press. • —
Washington, May 28.—TbtBe will 

be no .House cdliimlttqp on public 
‘health under the present plan of the 
House leaders, it waa declared today. 
.Mr. I'nderwood Mid it waa doubtful 
If a health committee would be 
created at any time -soon.

fly A«an«-lsfe<r Press . ■ i .^ .'
Auatln, Texas, May 28 —Tbe Rp<H 

Meh adopted the plan of the National 
t'ouncll of Red Men for taking care 
of orphans In that order. By this plan, 
a fund is placed In the hands of each 
great council tn care for orphsiba In
stead of the antlenal council to handle 
teh entire Orphan fund.

HILLSBORO JANITOR IS
AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIM.

By .Aaseclated Press.
Hillsboro, Texas,. May 28.—August 

lloelder, Jged S-l, janitor of the First 
Methodist ('burch, died last night 
from liijiiries when he was knocked 
down by an sutuniobtR> driven by 
F. B  Srol-ey, president of a San 
-s ^ n to  mamifar-turlng concern. -A 
nrevzttnguisher on the rear seat of 
the automobile discharged premaluW^' 
ly striking Scobey; he turned tn the 
seat and the car swerved through * 
fenae and knocked Hoelder doWn. 
lloelder Is survived by a widow and

Wichitans Who Taotiflod at Hobart 
A r« Takon Into Custody by • 

Local Ofllcars

Kd Funston and Josoe Clark of tbjs 
efty were arreeled here yesterday on 
warrants from Hobart. Okla.. charg
ing them with perjury In CbnnMtion 
with their tMtImony In a murdar 
trial at tbat'p lac#  a few days ago 
The warrants were brought back by 
Policeman Charles BoniniervUle and 
Will Skeen who hod also been called 
to Hulia^ to I'Mtify In the - trial 
FunstotCbas been released on bond 
of'$2:tHtu. Clark was still >0^11 this 
morning.

-The trial at which they teatlflod 
was that of Cluy Hubert charged wUb 
murder In connection with the death 
of Jack Wartun. Warton was shot 
through the head and died after be 
had been brougtit here where he bos 
relativee. Hla death resulted about 

month ago. A telegram was ro- 
relved herF yhla morSing that Hubert 
had bmn' found guilty and that hla 
punishment hod been fixed at life Im- 
prisoament. . ‘

Frank Nhsh also under-Indictment 
for murder In connection with the 
death of-W srton will be tried a* 
Hobart, July 6th. '

LIGHT SH0WIN6 OF OIL 
ON MONGER RANCH YYELL

ACQUITTAL FOR WOMAN 
WHO TRIED TO SUICIDE

struck at Depth' of S30 Poet— Ns Tost 
Yet Mado of Nsw Burkburnett 

Shallow Wall
I

A small ahowing of oil was struck 
today In tbe well on tha Munger sub 
division of the old J o d m  ranch, n ao r 
Holliday, St a depth of 890 faoL The 
showing was a light one,'and drllllni 
has been resumed. Thig well la be- 
\yxg put down by U C. HIvlek and Is 
one of the most important testa now 
being maite. Several tA'Icbluna .went 
to the well this iiioming to Investi
gate the repor^ that oil bod been 
struck, but found It only g Ug^ 
showing.

./No test b is  yet been made of tbe 
Burkbumett Oil Company’a well on 
the HsrlHn survey, byit the Yell will 
be tested m  stiun as the bole can be 
cemetnted. The drill passed Ihrougr 
tbe oil Mnd Sunday, going aeraral 
feet below It, and It was found aoceo- 
Mry to cement the o|ien bole below 
the- sand. This will probably be 
done by tomorrow.

Dlocoversd by GlpPIn Act of Drinking 
CarboHc Acid— Is Found Not 

Guilty
With arid hums atllV scarring her 

face and with setred lltui from an at 
tempt to drink carJgSIc arid Saturday 
night after her a i^ a i, I-ela Johnson 

rtalte woman, appeared for trial In 
Ju stirs w. J .  Howard's court Tiies<la.v 
afternoon, and was acquitted by a 
Jury on a charge of vagrancy.

Another girl, whose burned haada 
corroborated her atory. M id 'she had 
come Into the Johnson girl's room tc 
find hef in tbe act of swallowing the 

._^^._,conlents of a  bottle labeled "carbolic 
'id d ” and had kno»-ked the buttle 
from the olher'a hand. In. doing oo 
some of toe acid waa ap ill^  dn her 
own hand, burning 't painfully. She 
lesiiOed the Jobnaon girl had been 

‘sick for several months The jury was 
out only a few minutes. It develo|M-'d 
in tbe testimony that the Johnjnm 
glrl'e attempt to drtnk the acid fol, 
lowed her arrest Saturday, when she 
gave hall for her apitearance for trial 
at a later,dale. .  «r

FORMER DALLAS* SHERIFF
SHOOTS AND KILLS NEGRO,

By Ass-M'laled Press
Dallaa, Texas. May 2*.— IkH-snse. 

Ira Johnotm. a negro, had made 
ilcfogalory remarks about a member 
of th'e family oi J  K. Joluison. foriii- 
er sheriff or llullas euuiu). the isr- 
ter last iilglft sought tbe, negro and 
said

"Are you Teady to ilh-'̂ ”
He then shot the negro four limes, 

kllliiig him Inaianily. <The ftrmier 
sbvriff siirrendereii and «as relcase;t 
on hla own rer ogulxam-e. It waa said 
to«lay he would'he exuneralesi by the 
grand .Jury.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
FU SS ABOUT TEACHERS.

Youngstown. (1.. May 28 —Hnjpii^ -̂'a 
of BliidentiC of the htgh sehisrrni.ireii- 
ed two miles through a driving*ram 
to-the sehtiol btmrd headi|narli-rs to 
protest against the rv-eleeiUm ul t' 
H. Dyke m  principal of xhat hizb 
school and the dlsehirgo* of 'four* 
teachers. SniM-rinletnlent N. II 
t ’haney told the piqilla he had Invest • 
gated rumors about I’mf, I tyke an t 
aaked the pupils to return to sclim l 
At JIrst the sindenia pminiii«>>l b t 
Inter the stmlents’ cotiitnlfteeT :;;i. 
tioiineesl th«‘y woiihl sisy swav Jin d 
they had some assur.ini e that tie* 
I)rineipal would be removed and the 
four teachers reliined.'

f o r m e r  WICHITAN UNOERe .
' INDICTMENT AT FT- WORTH

TEACHER BECOMES MOTHER, '
WILL T E ST  NEW RULING

B y ‘ AsiieHsted p ress
New York. May 28.—The board of 

education ruling that eteachers mgy 
not marry.end become mothers will be 
tested in Ih e court according to an
nouncement made today by lawyera 
for Mrs. D. M. Stiexotto, charged with 
neglect of duty In marrying without 
the board's knowledge and reporting 
in when her baby waeJS^rn. The fact 
of. her marriage waa not gleamed by 
the board until a few days ago after 
she' had been on s|ek Jeave six weeks
and had been' a mother four weeks.

-  •- ------ » "
BRITAIN P ^ W * READY

TO RECOGNIZE CHINA

I-ondoii. May 28.—Sir Rdward f.ray 
announc^ In the house at commons 
wblPh reassembled quietly toda.y. sf- 
te r  'the Whitsuntide recees, ' that 
llreat Rrit.aln was*readf 8 6  recognise 
the Chinese government oa soon at 
China agrees to maintain existing 
treaties.

Premier Asquith and rhxtncellor 
IJoyd-tJeorge have not yet re|grned 
from their holiday. Tbe debate 'o r  
the lrls)i home m ie bill will be p«Mt- 
poned for a fortolgbc '

J,JRa(iJamln Mahry 
lH>rter on a i>a' 
dieted by a' Ti 
jury for alleged 
mob at the Jail 
the arrest of TotJv' 1. 
negro charged i 
it  a reiatfter t 
Record and was 
It is  charged he late

formerly a re- 
f.'•ha* been In 
county grand 
[ipatlon In thF 

It, following 
the * young 

Tdabry 
»rt Worth 

the Jail, 
the mob

where be believeff thF negro might 
be fouhd. \ e

GAINESVILLE ENtERTMNEO^
CROWDS OF YOUNQ8T.ER8.

Gainetvillp. Texaa, May, 28.—The 
nainMvlUa Chamber of Commerce en- 
tertffllksff the members of the* Boyt’ 
CorA ahd Cmfdh Clhbs and tbe airl’s 
'Toinato and Foul||r:iri8̂ lul>a a few days 
ago. A* bonBtobua f«Mt wa* prepared 
for tiie yoOTigsl'm at- Ylib'' city parki 
prominent batlneat men and citiaens 
making it a point to see that the 
yputbful dloriplet of the sim ple.life 
wertf rbyally entertained.

GERMAN AVIATOR FALL4
BOO FEET TO HIS DEARTH.

Ay. Aaanrietsd P wsa.
Hanover, ttormany. May "28.—A. 

Horn, a  flerman avtatpr fe ll'500 feet 
to hla doatk today whila making on 
ovortand monoplana flight Tbe 
raoaa of tha accident to not known

TODAY IN CONGRESS |
8KNATE. -

Not* In oesaioli; meets 2 p.^m 
Thursday.

Finance sub committee, began the 
work, o f'rev isin g  various sebedutea 
of tariff bill to/eport to full commit, 
tee. Chairm&n Pittman of the terri
tories committee called for meeting 
for Saturday to act on blUt for devel- 
o ^ e n t  of Alaska. Bducation and la
bor committee considered pton 'for hi- 
veetlgating West Virginia coal mine 
strike.

* Mo u s b .
Not' in sesmion; meeto noon .Thuds- 

day. Minority leader annpunced he 
would m il Repubnooa cnucus for Bat- 
iirdny. to determine commluos np- 
polnUnents,.

The w4ll^on Waggoner Ilrotbers’ 
ranch was not m  dry as at first re- 
Itorted there being four 'fea t of oil 
Mnd mixed with shale, at 17|6 to 
1749 feet. Drilling has been rasumsF 
but if- nuthipg Is encountered In tbe 
dee|)er stratg, i t ' i s  underotood (be 
company will attempt to develop.both 
th e . 1740 .foot Mnd and that which 
woe,found at about 1400 feat.

The (luffey Company has mads a 
location on tbe nortta^H|k aubdivlalon 
of the J .  iC ilbller tM rr in ths Burk- 
burnett field, the new well being In 
tbe extreme northwest corner, more 
than a mile from Roller dp. 1. Tbe 
latter w m  drilled to 2200 feet without 
finding the. |iay. The new well I* 
Just acroes .the creek from the Ueorge 
trace where Reese Allen and J. A 
Fisher have- g shallow wall.

TA FT BAYS THIS COUNTRY
NOT FREFARBO FOR WAR

4  ¥ 4  4  4  4  4  4  4 * 4  4  4  4  4  4  
♦  . '  4
4  SERBO-BULGARIAN ^  4
4  OUTBREAK IB FEARED .‘. 4

By Aasociated Preoa. '
Boffg. May- t t .—Military cir- 

rles of tbd Bnigartaa mpttel 
axpoct an almoat Immedtoto 
oulbrosk of boatUJlteg between 

.Bulgaria and Sarvto.'

:

4  4  4  4 ^ * 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4 4 4

New Haven, Conn., M af 29.—Former 
Preoldent William H. Taft In'bls con
cluding tocture at Yale on "Borne Qtieo- 
tlone of Modem OoveramonL" dector- 
od Ike United Statee w m  "lodleronaly 
Unprepared for war." and erUIOised 
CongrpM for failure to provide for an 
ndeqnate army and 'bavy. Continuing

• Mid; s
"MocB of the literature erritten gbont 

whet- wSttld bgppea In tbe event of an 
attack by the Japaaase awppeaia they 
coeld do a lot of Impoaethla tklnga mad 
that In 'th e  meantime we woeld be 
doing nothing; bet we meet remember 
that la Xbe peat we baore had grant 
hank, and It might not-canUann."

DEMOCRATIC SEfATORS..
■ YYIU BE KEPT IN LINE

■Slender Majority MakM Action Nacea- 
Mry--*-Lavvia la ChoMn AMlatant 

to Kern
Ky Aasnrtated Prsea 

Washington, May 2l.*^Benator 
Jamea Hamilton Lewie of Illinois was 
today eJrcted democratic floor man
ager and Malstant to Majority I^eader 
Kem  by tbe Senate democratic csucu!. 
Senator Lewis’ position to a new one 
In the Senate and ceraesponda to the 
"whip" In the House.

The. caucus adopted a reofilutlon 
urging all democratic senators to re
main In Washihgton, and opposed Iona 
trips to Bqrope. aueb as have several' 
senators have planned, until the tariff 
bill Is disposed of.-s Because of the 
slender nuijqrlty plans were discussed 
for keeping' meihbera In line and get 
Ung tbetq to the Senate for important 
votes. -

DIES a f t e r  WORKING FOR
MANY YEARS WITHOH^T PAY

Montpelier, Ind., May 28.—Jaw  -
Rtewarl. years old. who .^lor
Hghteen vfuirs kas worked as a vTei k 
In a cigar stand Here without iwv. 
died last nigTit. Slewnri, a veteran 
of the Civil War, a few davs niter 
coming here in I83.'> stH:iire<l employ-' 
nient In the 'store, and ‘ though tie 
since has had ■access to the cash reg
ister. with iiistri^t'iluns to take 'any 
amount he w ant^, he has aMroyt- 
contended hlni»«-lf, with taklng-eirK- 'j. 
thr^_llm ea a ilayXto biiy his mif-al-t 
and an (Kcastonsl afftount with whicik> 
to purchase cgtihing.' '

* ,- ». — ;--------;------.

e k  MERCHANTS TO •
. RAVE ELECTION T0NI6HT

N tW  DISSOLUTION FLAN
SOON TO BE SUBMITTED.

Waahlngton, May 28 —t'hairutan 
Itovett of the ftnlon l*arlllc today 
advtoed Attornay (leheral MrRey 
nolds that be would tnbmll within a 
tow days a ’Tdan fpr dlaoivhitioa 'i>f 
tba twp roads with raprsaentatlvea- 
o i  tba Union PnetSe ofleera. No 
agreemoat had baan roarbod with 
Boutharn PneISc oIBcers, ha said.

Annual SeMton of Organlxstien Will 
. bs HsIU St Chamber o f Com- 

merca Rooms

The snnuat meeting and eleetton of 
the Retail Merchants aseoclatlon wHI. * 
be h’elJl tonight at 'th e  Chamber of 
t'ommeroe nnnis and all membera o f 
the organiMtIon Ere expected to a>- - 
t*nd. •

The-ankuai banquet will not be held '< 
until -later, all the nreoent oflicera be
ing too busy to nMlie ptwparatiuaa tor 
It. At tonight'a oeMloa reports will 
be heard^on tha work of tko orgnnlaa- 
tion during the past >ear. after whlrk 
tbe new oAcera. to .sorva uaUI Mny, 
1914, will bo rboatoL
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5 a U  AS A  WICHITA FAU^
a. E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T S  .

$3.00, $3 .50, $4 .00 and $5 .00

SHOES
U N I O N  M A D E

BEST IN THE WORLD

PALLAS&WICHITAFAU^
.Ohio A venue C om er Eighth Street

t l» I-----L 91 Hi M i i

•A

Packing and 
Crating

W e w ish ♦* im press the public w ith the fa c t th a t  m  
m ak e u .specinlty o f paekinx ant! crating: Fvm iture, F ix - 

~ t urns, (''hinn, Ohitif W n rr;iJn t (Hann; Fine Painting*̂  
Pimm Unrinn and anything that in to. be jMcked in not 
m w to ««. - We know dur huMinetu" and we never take 
a (lackiiiK jo b  th at we do not jfuarant'ie to  prepare groods 
in first-cla.Hs shipping: order.

. W hen yon contem piato shipping:, call us to  send to  
you “ fn 'o ” instru ction  on preparing: g^xxls fo r  shipping 
oven i f  we do not do your parking. W'e have secured- 
th e  Itest o b ta inable p arjters , and a.sk you to  let ua give 

, you II.figure on your packing.

l ; 7 .

Telephones 4.44

McFall Ttansfer &  Storage, Goinpaoif
^ .1. M . M cF A L L , Prop .

"W< (hun{n and Packing Boxen” ,

/

Now is the Time
* ^  I’lan your Macaj^oh

L6w Rate. % . . A - V.

Symraer Tyvrist Tickets
r>

W ill l>of)n sale

June -ls t  to September 30lb '
I lo n t  wait\ W rit., u ,  t(Kln.v-alwut th a t tr ip  you 
plunidng lo ^ H k e . T e ll us w here you w’a n t to  go and 
when yo{l AW ill s ta rt. W e will tell you all about it,, and 
give you th(*'nares, roiiteS, seheduhis, etc.

G E O . .S. P E f? T E C O S T , 

G enera! PiiKsimgor A gent, 

F o r t  W orth , T exas. -

A

----------------- ' ............................ i '
J . ^ .  K A V A N A G H

P L U M B I N G ,  .G A S  F I T T I N G

HGHTING PESTS 
BY USING PQISOhi

M ElW IttfliyU lU D fllC Ii:

Cnto'moloaitt Say* pn  
Oona to Qrow^ng 

M JU ny Saoilana 
To* Ttina* tM  recolvM a copy o 

a bull«(ln'‘ (ftlued By A. A M. COnagi 
on the nelliod* C6 bo ua*d Id combat 
ing tha grasAoppar pain. It ia S- 
WllihoB f̂ow•ll, aUte «Btoiuologla< 
and layi;

“Oraaahopuer inTulona ara pre 
vented, to *  great extent, by doini 
away with the breeding placea o 
tbeee Inaerte. . When a farmer a 
Iswa bU land to ‘lay out,' pennlta bt. 
(ami to grow up ia grata and weed, 
lor a year or more, be Ic Inviting ai 
Invaalun. Such Oeldi ara the brao>| 
Ing placea for the boppere and froi 
theae fleldi they migrate to adjotnln: 
crupe. Winter plowing—In -Decen 
ber or January—of lleMi which hav 
lain out the previous aumtuer wit 
deatroy Urge number* of tbe graa> 
hopper eggs and tbua prevent thi 
Boratal abundance of ttWM Ineecti 
the following eeaaoa. «

‘At t.be prenent time, howevei 
^tepe niuat be taken Immediately t 
Slop tbe damage complained of. Th 
hopper* are ea tl^  t ^  alfalfa, cor‘, 
^ad cotton and they can be deetroye 
beet by poleoning.

‘If tbe major portion of tha gm** 
hopper* are *tiU email aad largal. 
yonOnad to the weed patehee. tbe lai 
ter may be polaoaed by duating tbei 
llKhUy with pnria green «»r fondoi 
purple, and thua a number of th< 
young hopper* will be pohwned.' 1 
mu*t'ba remembered that stock mu*i 
not be allowed to. get at thene weed* 
that havb been poleoned.

"Into tlx gallon* of cSenp niolnnoes 
mix thoroughly, one pound of white 
areenic. Spre^ thl*. In flne etreunr 
where tbe l(opper* nre nt work, or 
If they nre working their wny for 
wnfd In n fleid, spread It In front o 
tbe advancing army

Bran Maeh MIxtura.
"Another mixture often ueed sue 

^eesfully ia poleoning these inseeti 
I* p^Boned bran maab, which la madc^ 

-fallow*; —%nka about a ' pound>nr 
wheat or clce*^bran aad oafi*\ 
ounra of white' arsenic and a ha’ 
teacup of sugar or cheap motaeaer 
Add water to thi* and *tlr until th< 
mixture 1* *lopi>r; i\ot Itquid, but )ui 
thin enough to run through tbe Sn 
ger*. The amounts ot bran, araear 
and molasses may, of course, b< 
much greater than this, dependtng o> 
bow much one wishea to mix up. bu 
(hi* relative proportion of tbe Ir 
gredlenta should be observed. Pari 
green may be substitute for Ux 
white arsenic If desired. Tbe bibi 
mash la distributed In the manne 
abova described for the Crtddle ml* 
tur*.

"One can cut a bunch of alfalfa o 
clover, or any other vegetation ■ o 
which tbe grasshopper* I* fond, agd  ̂
dust or spray it with pari* green, af- 
lerwarda dlalributing tbe bunebe* 
along the edges of the cotton or | 
com fields where the* hoppers are l 
thickest. Thta poisoned vegetation 
should be placed out In the evening 
-so that tbe grasaboppers will Hod I* 
nrst thing In the nmralng when .they 
are hungry and before tbe beat of the 
day has wilted It.

"In using eny of the foregolnr 
poisonous mixtures the farmer must 
take the usual sensible precant km* 
lo prevent the arcMeStal iielaoaUig 
of children or atork. Stock must no* 
be allowed to . go where either mix 
tiirs has been spread. The. motassev 
mixture, becanse sweet, might be 
eaten by amsil children should thb> 
And It.

‘Tf tha hoppers are working In al

aifk Selds It must be boma lu mind 
hat tba polaoo—cKpeclally tbe . mo- 
saaea or arsenic mixture;r-tn*y f*- 
laln gn the plants for fk ipag time 
( tha » ( a ia  W gaite cAsUI Vhen ib« 
«laon ta put efU, It Is likely to be all 
Tasked aC hy'ntns befbre It I* cut 
In (ks otharrhiaad. altaXa Ir
ne-tkird s rA a , we would sdvlae 
hat M 1* ^  irtea, iM M  up and 
auMn oV tla ile ld  befMw th* poison 
I applied."

^  M l P m T O ^ ,S T R O M S

ti l  <L’ 'X ^ m P e ~ R a t im d y
WeakneM may. be .t aused by a run

.narn^kundlU ^ ^al«sdtlh|latloil. 
l i a ,  jN ck  o f'd jk irin  'im . Hood or. * 
aanlt of aickaaea.
-W katovar tka^causs, wta want ta
ay to every person who needs 
trengtk, yon Bead Vlnol, our dellc- 

,HM cod liver and.iroa tonic wltbout 
111, as It Is tbe mast efflelelU strength 
reator we have In our store.

A caa* has mat coma to our atlen- 
Ion from West Daden, Ind. A baau- 
iful youag lady was a complete 
-rack, ma-down. worn out and ner 
ous, so ska bad to spend one-third 
f her time in bed. Nothing which 
-as given her did any good until 
Tnol was recommended by her drug 
1st which she says did her more 
ood tbaa all tba medicine she ever 
ook In ber life put together, as I’ 
•Hilt bar up ao she Is now atrong, 
rell and acUva.

It Is tba medicinal elements of the 
ods’ liver contained In Vlnol aided 
y tbe blood making and strengthen 
tg properties of tonic Iron whitjb 
lakes It so successful snd w* wHi 
etum your money If it doe* not 
elp you.
ro r sal* by Miller Drug Store.

(AdTevtUv ee t)

Rribarg ARalr*.
Tbe school oeoaus (or this district 

as been completed and we haw 
eventy-aevea of acholasllc age, just 
eentjr more than last year.
Wheat is ripening very fast In this 

anmuntty and some of It will be 
arveeted till* week.
Tba on derrick east of Fiiberg hae 

leen torn down and hauled away 
runs Mda tbe Srst attempt to make 
his pan of the county an oil Beld. 
iowever there la talk among the 
armers of organising an oil company 
mong themaalvat.
Tba tennant house on the (Isrdaer 

lac* which -waa occupied by Mr. Bur 
umed on Sainrday, May 10 while 
he family waa away and they lost 
n their l^mUare, bedding and cloth 
tg. Mr. Oardaar hauled out tlmbgr 
n Monday and tbe people (locked 
t to belp and In just a week .Mr 

-'ur and family wers living in a new 
ome. *
Born to Mr. aad Mrs. 3. W. I»vell 

n I ^ a y .  May 3S, a son.
Ignk Tkombgrry came la late Rat 

rdsy driving a bunch of steers which 
e ^had purchased near Ehectra.

30,000 VOICC8I

tnd Many Are th* Velcss of Wichita 
RallB Paepis.

Thirty tbouMWd volcea—What a 
rand cbonia! And that's the niim 
ef of American Jneti and women who 
'e  pnbHciy prataittg Doan’s Kidney 
Ilia for. relief from backache, kid 

,ey and bladder Ilia. They aay It to 
friends. They.telf It Ilf the home pw 
per*. W ichita’ Fall* people are In 
ihia chorus. Hera's a Wichita Falla 
caae.

F. McEhiala, rarpaoter, 1108 Rcott 
street, WIebita Falls, Texas, says; "I 
luffered from pslaa arrosa the smalV 
it my back and In my side*, i also 
‘tad to get up fregaently during the 
tight to pass tbe kidney aecretloaS. 
teeing Dofn’s Kidney {’Ills eo highly 
-ecommended, 1 got a box and iisetl 
‘hem. In a short time I 'was caied.' 

For sale by all daalers. Vrice (o 
enta. Foster-Mllbnm Co., Buffalo. N 
f„ sole agents for the flnlted Rtates.

Remember the name—Itoan’s—and 
vka no oOier.

S te sV n  s n d  H o t W a te r  H e s t i i ig

.O h io  A v e n s e P koM c 1 1 4 f
I ' - jg p ■  ■' "m u - j e

Daily Times 50c Per

*

Gut the C o u p  Today
F i l l  o u t  t h e  t e n  r e s s o e s  t r i i jr  t h i n k , t h e  P w -
f e e t k m  is  t h e  b e s t  f i r e l e t a  c o o k e r  m a d e .  W e  f i e e  
m w s y  o n e  o f  t h e s e  c o o k e r s  f o r  H ie  t e n  b e s t  r e a s o n s
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2 • ,
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Watch for fhe snnouiM*entK<nt of our demonsCrstion of r 
Perfection F i r r l ^  Cookers.

W ic liiti H ifilw a re  Co.
Ohio Avsnoe, WiphlU Fbns. Texas ' '

i ^
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Closing out at a sacrifice all that*s left 
of big special purtjiase for the Mav Sale  ̂
just chsetf, also alfodds €xnd ends and, 
broken lots and remnants. Note prices^

20<* French  L a im  12 l-2r
Alxjut 50 yards left] of Rht'f'i*. 
white, 48-inch French lawn out 
of a special purchase of 400 
jards. May sale price was 15c. 
rIosinR out the left a t . . 12  l-2c

65c Undermttnltnn .89c
Altout .50 Karments left out of a 
.special lot of 280 assorted mus
lin underirarments, including 
cambric corset covers iuid gowns 
values up to 65c, closing out the 
left at ..................................... W c

5c and 7 l-2c Lacen fo r  2 l-2c 
About 1000 yards left out of n 
5.000 yard special purchase Of 
Val and Torchon ince eflge and 
inserting worth up to 7 l-2c n 
yard, closing o.ut a .vard . .2  l-2o

$l .25 U nderw ear fo r  69? 
About 40 garments left out of 
150 pieces of assorted undermus- 
lin including corset covers, 
drawers and combination .suits. 
W’orth up to $1.25, closing out 
a t ............................. : ............. 6 9 c

^  50c Union Suitn 29c
About 5  dozen left of ladies' 
knit summer union suits, the us
ual 50c (lualit.v. May. sale price 
WU.H 39c each, closing out the bal
ance at tbe suit ...................  2 9 c

75c W hite Linen  39c
Al)out 200 yards loft of 36-inch 
white drt‘ss linen, nil pure lin<*n. 
the good 75c qimlit.v, n special 
Imrguin price purcJiase, closing 
out the left n t .....................-3 9 c

50c L isle  Hone .39c
About 20 dozen left of ladies fine 
lisle gauze hose out of a special 
purchase of 100 dozen good 50e 
quality, cloning out a pair 3 9 c

,35a Knit D retcen  25c
About 10 dozen left of ladies’ 
knit summer drawers out of a 
special piircha.se of 40 dozen, 
best .36c quality, closing out at 
a pair ............^ ____ __ t . 2 5 c

25c B ath  Toweln 19c
Al)out 25 dozen left of thei large 
Turkish bath towels out of a 
•s|)ecial purchase of 100 dozen. 

’ good 25c values to close out 
at ..............................................  1 9 c

75r Lace. Curtninn 49c
Aisiut .36 pairs of Eg>’ptian lace 
Curtains left out of a .special 
purchase oT 120 pairs^ grssi 75c 
values, closing out, the pair 4 9 c

•1 .

....Professional Cards.• • •

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF
A tter ney-a t. La w

Prosapt attealloa to gll civil btialaeaa. 
OfftM: Rear «j( First National Bank

'ff. K. FUagerara 
FITZOFRALD A COX

Attoimeys at*’Law 
Practice In ail courts

P. B. Cox

C. B. FELDER (County Judgs) 
Attomey-at-Law

llnilaeaa limited to office practice and 
District Court cases

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER 

Atterney* ST Law - ,  
Oeaeral State and 'fed eral Practice 
Offices: Suites 6, 10 snd 11 Ward Bldg 

Phone *89* "

BERNARO m a r t in  
Lawyer

Ward Building Flghlh Rtreet

CARNi OAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 314, 3U. 316, 2M K. A R. Bldg.

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL e  
Osteopathic

Oraduate A. B. O , Klrkirvllle, Mo. 
Hfom 305 Kemp A Kell building 

.Phone 1214

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DRA COONS A BENNETT
PhysicUns and Surgeons

Dr. L. Coona Dr. R. A. Bennett
- Office Phone 1 3 7 '

Kea. 11. Red. 137.
Office T il  Ohio Avenue

HUFP, SARW I8E A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

nooma—S14> 315 and IIS -K am p  A 
Kell Building

W. F. W EEKS
Atterney-at.Law

Office la Roberts-Starapfll Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
Lawyers

Office la Frlberg Building'

HUGHES A -BOONE •
A. A. Hnghea T. R. (Dan) Boob*  

. Altemeye-at-Law 
Room over M .. B. McClorkaa'a Dry 

f}dods’ Store

OARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W, T". Oaritoa T. B. Oreeawood 

 ̂ ' Attorneys-al-Law
Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank Bldg.

MATHIS A MAY 
U t t  Mathld Jo h sX n C S y

Attt»rn*y*-at-Law
Office: First National Bank Annax.

W. LINDSAY BIBS
Lawyer

• Civil and Criminal Law 
Oflice Phone 1327 

243 Rerap A Kell Building

NtCHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
Atterweya-at-Lsw- 

Room A Ward Bnlldlag

L IT T E K E N  BROS.
GENERAL COnV r a CTORS 

0t  all klada gf
Cement WeHc Pnon* n t '  
Comer Third ahd Seymour 

' Streets

OR. J .  C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Room 347 Kemp A Rell Building 
Phones; Residence 214; O ffl^  20

Q. R. YANTIS, M. D. ^
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Diseases Women, Chlldran and Oen- 
eral Practle*-

Flrat S lats Bank aud T p ist Bldg. 
Iloora 9-ll;3-6  > Talephon* 410

DR. J . 'L .  GASTON
Phyaielan and SurMon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over Hexall Drug Store. 

Residence 810 Scott Avenue 
Phonee— Office 557; . Hesidenee 249

OUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
General Medicinar and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Bateman Building 
Rooma 4 and 5

Phenfes; Office 485; Restdenee 485-r2 
Thoroughly Equpped. Patbologleal 

Baetertologtcal and Chemical
Laboistorias, ^

ORA R. C. SMITH A J .  M. B E L L  ^ 
Physlelana-rnd Surgson*

Rooms 403 and 404 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Office Phone *8

8ralth*n realdene* phena............... .160
Rnll’a residence phone ‘i . . . . . . .  231
o A L M u i f i s io l ,  w Al k I ^  4 'J $ N E i  

Surgery nnd Oaneral Practice 
Dr. Bnmaide'a Residence . . . .N o . 314
Dr. Walker's R e std e n c*...........No. 247
Dr. ZonaT Residence x ........... No. 844
Offloe Phone . . . t .............. . . . . N o .  13
Moors B  Batemaa Building. Oomer 

-I' tth  and Indians 
L .b 7 o O N S  .

|d*hyslcla.v and Surgeon 
- Rfitle 504 Kemp A Kell Dldg M- 

Office' Phone 221 Ran. Phone *17

OR. JO E E ,  DANIELlANI

.  d e n t i s t s

W. H. FELDER
Derttlet

PouthwcM Comer Seventh Street and 
4)hlo Avenue

OR. T. R. SOGER 
P  OsntM

Office over First BtaSa Baak 
Honrs: From 8 a. in. to 13 m , aad 

Dom 1 p. m. to I p. m.

REAL. ESTATE

E. B. QOR8LINE ' -t
Real Eatata and Rental t i

700 7ih Street
Office phone 720. RealdenM phone 7 (2  

FHY8ICIANS AND SURGEONS

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOA O, V. M.

Oraduate, Licensed .Veterinary 
■ Wtehit* Falls, Texas .  

l*hones: Oeffln, 83; Residence 263

FHOTOGRAFHERS
HADOIX STUDIO

High Class Portraits '
Commercial Work

Copying, Enlarging, Apiatenr Finish- 
Ing. Imrga collsctlon local vidwa. 
710M Ohio. . Wichita Falla, T c bsa

SPECIALISTS

OR. CAS. R. HART80<>K
Eys, Ear, Nee* and Threat 

Salta 308 Kemp And Rell Building
GUARANTEE ABST. A TI*rLE CO.
W ..F . Turner.. M. L. Brittos

702 7th B t  Phene M l. 
"Acenrmey and Promptness our Motto” 

Notary Public In Offlc* •
. Deeda, Contracts, E tc , Wrlttaw ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC i
i

M. O. WALKER
Notsuy PuMIe

Kemp A Kell Bulldhig i :
ARCtflTECTS '  -  1

hyslc'an and Surgaeti 
307 Kemp and Kali Building 

’ice 143; Residence IN

. L. LANE
Physician and Bur gaan

ma 13-lt 14 Maore Bateman Bldg 
Offlea Phene-M d. Rseldenee Phage 487

OSTEOPATH 1 ^  __
W. S. FARRIS - -

Osteapathie Fhyniclaa
Office 2«l K. A K. Bnlldtna 

office 204; reSlIence 333

-■ Architects
Suits 8, Frtherg BalldlSg 

■ Office Phone 111 *—
Refldence Phone* 938 aa4 T if

F

>>ATE A VON der LIPPE
ArehRecta and SuperlStsndantk 

Office: Suita 400 K. A R. Buildlns. 
Phone 908

c 5Wt r a c t 6 r 8 a n d  iu 'lL D lM
- ---

f -

FITTS AND TAFFORO
Cenatrwetara and BulMnm 

Offlcs room 38 oM postoffle* hntidihg 
•PkOM l U l
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$1.00 SpecMI
T h u rsd ay  a iid  F rid ay

This Big Store is featuring a One Dollar Special for cash 
only, Thursday and Friday of all new goods, high-grade 
merchandise absolutely guarantfe^ to give satisfaction. 
Visit ^ e  Big Store Thursday andTriday. Let ope dollar 
take the place of two.

Two Child^K Wash D resses at |1.00— A 
sample lot of wash dresses, in all shades, 
Hges 2 to 14, nicely trimmed, a large as
sortment to select from, Splendid value at 
75c each, Thursday and Friday special, two 
for ...................................V .................... $1  0 0

.J

One L ot o f  L ad ies ’ 3hirt\ W aists on sale at 
a very low figure, in all latest designs, em
broidered and lace trimnlings, all sizes, 
splendid values at 75c e^ch, your choice 
Thursday and Friday, special two waists 
a t ....................... ...................... ............... 01  0 0

T-wo Gingham Petticoats  al $1.00— Fifty 
gingham petticoats, in light and dark pat
terns, a good varlue at 75c, Thursday and 
Friday specials, two petticoats at $1  0 0

Special Lot o f  C hildren’s  W hite D resses—  
Ages 2 to 8, nicely trimmed, a splendid 
values at 75c and ,$1 each, Thursdiay and 
Friday special, two dresses a t ..........$1  0 0

Visit Our L ad ies ’ Undermuslin D epartm ent 
fo r  B argain s— One special lot of ladies 
combination suits, trimmed with lace trim- 
ming^ splendid assortment of styles and 
fabrics. These combination suits are 
worth 75c each, special offering for two 
days only, two suits at .............. .. $1 0 0

F ifty  H ouse D resses— No two alike— in all 
sizes and styles, nicely trimmed, rc t’isllv 
selling at less than cost, good vr.lm ?t vl.'i'' 
and $1.75„ Thursday and Friday sr> >-i J  
at only ..................................................  $1 O'*

Special Showitig o f  New Siinnner Wash 
Skirts in all sizes, special white material 
only, made with pannel back, thrw  large 
buttons and plaited fronts, a good sellei 
at $1.50, two days special only . .  .0 1  0 0 .e -
A L arg e Assortm ent o f  C repe K im onos in 
all -latest'designs, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, all sizes, $1.50 value, Thursday 
and Friday speical sale at only . . $ 1  0 0

E n tire S tock  o f  L ad ies’ ^hirts with one 
separate collar to match, in solid white, 
and cream colors, white with blue, tan and 
fancy stripe, sizw 34 to 44, extraordinary 
values at $1.50, for two days’ special, each 
onl>;................, ------ --------  ----- - $1  0 0
$1.25. f  1.50 Parnsols at $T.OO— A large as
sortment of parasols in all latest designs, 
solid colors with fanty border, fancy with 
solid Ixirders, solid white, a. good acHcr at 

'$1 .60 , Thursday and Friday special 01  0 0
Special Shonnng o f  C hildren’s Pantees, all 

^izes, splendid material, a good seller at 
25c each, Thursday and Friday bargain 
prlce;iS pairs f o r ................................ 01  0 0

- • - t  *

L ad ies’ S ilk  H ose Special— One separate 
table display of ladies’ silk and lisle hose, 
all sizes and shades, our regular price”.35c 
a pair, for two days special, your choice 6 
pairs at ..........................l*.. .  01  0 0
E ight Y ards o f  L ace  Banding. S  to  8 incheg 
wide, splendid values 20c and 25c seller, 

. For Thursday and Friday specials at only 
8 yards at . .................01  0 0
MenUt H ose, all shades, black, white, tan 
and navy, a good seller at 30c a pair, for

cial 8 pairs for 
' 0 1 0 0

Thursday and Friday 
o n ly ............................ , . .
Tw enty-five .M ^ 's  P dardn -hand  .H’laft 
T-ies, solid white’, white with black, blue,” 
lavender and red stripes, The.se are worth* 
25c each, for Thursd|iy and' Friday' selling 
five ties at . . .  ................................ 0 1  00»
$1.60 M en’s Shirts at $1.00— Sample line ' 
of men’s shirts, all sizes, in light, dark knd 
facy patterns, a good quality at $1,26 and 
$1.50, plaited and plain bosom, Thursday, 
and Friday special only ................. ... 01 0 0
Ten ‘Dozen L on g  S ilk  Gloves, all shades, 
worth'75c a pair, special sale T hursd^ and 
Friday, two pairs at ............ .... ... .. ^ 0 0

One Lot o f  Men's S ilk  Ties, light and dark 
j'ntterns, regular length, worth 35c each, 
'for Thursday and- Friday specials, five 
jties at — . ^  - . .- * ^ -^  00^-
T hree Men’s B elts at One D ollar— We are 
going to feature one lot of l>elts, light and 
dark shades of tans and black, all sizee, 
these belts are worth 50c each, Thursday ‘ 
and Friday selling at 3 belts for . ■ .0 1  0 0

Two Loth o f  Men’s U nderw ear— Porosknit 
and Balbriggan shirbs and drawers to 
matfh, the kind that sell at 3.5c a pair, for 
Thursday and Friday cash .sale, three suits * 
at .......................  ................ ....................01  0 0
Serem ty-fire B oys’ K nee Pants, all.sizes, all 
wool fabrics, nb.solutely guaranteed to 
give .satisfaction, a good sell at $1.50 and 
$1 .75, for Thursday arid Friday selling a t  
only . ......................................... ............. 01  0 0
,4 Large'A ssortm ent o f  B oy s’ JI’aAh Suits 
on display  ̂ in light and'dark shades, with 
.sailor collars, nicely trimmed, good values 
at 75c each, Thursday and Friday selling, 
three suits a t ................................ .. 01  0 0
W arner R ust-P roof and L a  R eitie C orsets  
at $1.00— We snr going to feature Thurs
day and F r i^ y  one lot of corsets, worth 
$1.50, all stzes, good values, .some slightly 
soiled, as long as they last for two days 

- 4i-l.'', you r choice each a t ....... ........... 01  0 0
F r i i i c  Lot o f  C hildren ’s Pantees, 

'\nrt.h '«p to 15c a pair, all sizes, a good 
Jn- , oiii,'’ to be placed on sale'Thursday 

: rd l-'rh’.aj, your choice 12 pairs at 01  0 0
F iv e  Ct rset 'Covers at $1.00— Worth ^36c 
caclr all sizes and styles, nicely trimmed, 
on s^e Thursday and Friday only .  .0 1  0 0e
Sam ple L ine o f' lM d ies ’ H and B ags, in 
black, tan, blue and gray, all new goods, 
absoUitely guaranteed to give .satisfaction, 
a good seller at $1.00, two-day special at 
only . . ._ ......................... ........................... 0 1  0 0
A Ijargc A ssortm ent o f  L aces— 1 to 4 
inch^ wide, exceptionally good values, 
your choice only.two days, 20 yards 0 1  0 0  ,
Visit Our M illinery Section  fo r  B argain s  in 
Ratine, Tarry cloth and tailored hats, tn 
all latest designs  ̂ extraordinary good val
ues at $1.]^0, your choice two days only 
A t .............. ....................  ....... . . . .  0 1  0 0
Sam ple L ine o f  B aby  Capt 
me<^worth 15c, on sale
Thursday and F.'iday

Nicely trim- 
for cash onlv 

. . . .  0 1 0 0
S fffr ia ^ h o ir i^ g  o f  L ace  Collars in all the 

' nq^Nf&igns, some with the new Bulgarian 
effects, ^ lin g  bow at 36c each, two.days 
speetali 4 collars at .......... ..... ...........................................01 0 0
$1.50 B ed S pread  at $1.00—A large_ size, 
bed spread, splendid-values, for Thursday 
and Friday only . . . . . , ...................01 o6
Large^Size Bath Towels, good quality, 
worth’ 15c each, Thursday and Friday, 10 
towels at ............ ...................0 1  0 0
'i'ivt Y ards Crepe [.awn a t  $1.00— A won- • 
derful c îsplay of'e^^pe lawn, in ail new • 
pattern.% actually worth 35c per^l’Sed,' for 
Thursday and Friday selling 5 yards a t* ‘ 
only ................  ............... /.vj._______ 01  0 0
T w en ty-fire Yards o f  CtfUro <tt $1.00— In 

•all new patterns, worth 6c per yard.
Two H air B ands at $1.00— Worth 76c each.

•a large as.sortment bP .select from. *your ■ 
'choice.only two days a t ................. 01 0 0

Ten L ad ies’ Vests at  P v .jj— All sizes 
worth 15c each, for two days onlv  ̂ 10 vests 
at  ............................................. 01 0 0

Td'etre Yards H ope D om estic Thursday
and Friday only   .......................  01  odk«

‘/F i f t y  fta rb ers ’ Tow els df $1.00 Thursday 
and Friday only. - -
Sij- Y.nrds B ed ford  Cord, worth 25c per 
>^rd a t ..............v *  ‘ ........................... '

^ ;— !_ .*

4!|,]mRS. r. A. WAOaONIR IS
* » ' HOSTESS tUESOAV AfTERNOON

Mr*. K A 5T«KCo*uut eoii-rtuliml 
TuexUy irum 3 to S p m., at hur 
homv at Kleveutb iiuil llolllday. 
TIkmv |ir<-Miit Vera Maxlanieii .Mor- 
ria. Mrtlt, Kerauauii. Kturrhllit.' Ijute 
liartsook. Joute and Î Inb Crabtree. 
Kefreahments wrre aerytHl. bv Mra 
Walker, lie rreHin, t-ake and lemon 
tile. Plano imiair by MIta Cralitree

I /N T H E  
SPHERE O F  
WOMANKINDI

Talopbona No. 1ST. I

I

alldlhs

' ! i, »•*' - ' • ‘

Barnard M o a t  M o d e m  S to re  
in  W J c h k a  F q lla  ,

What I Live For.
I lire for tboae wbo love lua.
Kor tbiMe 1 know ara true.
For tbc beaveu that tniilet above tin 
.\nd awalta my »|>lrlt too;
For the, human net that kind me. 
Fur the tatk by t,oJ âtiigneil nie'w' 
r'or the brlzht hoi>«a left behind pii 
.Vnil the good that I can do. j
I lire to learu their Hury 
Who Uave-tuOered for my aaVe,
To emulate their zloty.
And lollow In their wake— 
llariU. ikartyrt, iiatriuta. aazee, ; 
The |ieo|)le of all agea,
V\m>te deed* lesHm hltlory't pagea 
And timS'a great volume make. |

, a
r live to hail tl«* teason
-tty—XtttTd mbidt fnrettriy - ■------ v
Vtnien man abali rule by reaaou.
And not alone by gold; —
iVhen man to nma united.
The whole' world aball be lighted 
Aa h'deii was of old.
I live to bold rominimion 
With all that la divine,
T.0 reel there la a unto;
'Twlat Nutiire'a heart and mine.
To pniht by aUlirltoii.
Iteap truth from Aeld'a of nitlou, 
t!iOW wlaer from eonrlPtlun.
And fiilflll eaeh grand dealgn.•
I llvi- for thoao who love me.
For those who hnow me true. .
For the heaven that anillea above m- 
And awalta my avirlt. too;
For the wrungi lliai need leatafince 

Ilie rauae that larka aatjaiance 
iT r^ e  fulure In the dUlanre,
JUid il»*=*ood ^nat I van do. -p 

—U. I.lnnaeua Uanka
RECITAL AT THE COLLEOS

entertains large cRowr
Another very enjovable rerltal wa‘. 

liven Tneaday nt»ht at the College o 
Muair and Art. the younger imntl 
iwing the imiuclpal performerr 
'hough there were eeveral *elertl<iti 
.by otUera. Three voral aelertlotir 
werb given, the flrat by Mlaa Treaej 
l.ee, w ho., although ahe hai 1*eea r 
atude||t bt t a abort time, gave inurl 
vldeitce of talent. Mlaa Alice Bnni 

dde’a "A l>ream of Paradlae" wa< 
inrlher very enjoyable vtx-al aWM' 
ticn. and Mlaa Grace Nolen, who Ilk* 
Mlaa l>ee. aang Ul imhilii- for the flra* 
tine al the reritgl, rendered her.aoo- 

in a manner mo^ acceptable. On ih ' 
•lUino tJertrnde Flaurb give a dlfllcu'' 
vele* tion In eicetlent atyle. ‘ whip 
..Igin Van Voy and Kalnh Pood, bot» 

•llrat ye:\r atiidenta, perforn'lM on lb* 
violin in a w ay that .gave much prom 
.ae. The program followa: Plane 
Jiiet. Air de Ballef. Mlaaea lx>ulae 
’̂ rleie and Jewel Brown: piano aolo 
Toaallne Htampilli. piano aolo “Joy 
fill Peaaant'- Mlaa Marlon .Crabtree; 
iilano duet. Mlaaea Helen (iriaham 
ind iMliel Ford; piano eob*. “8hei>- 
oend'a AH ’ .Mt»# M ilk  l.necfcc; vof«* 
jolo "I jia i NIcht" Mlaa Treaaa 1.ee* 
riolln aolo “A*loratlon“ Mlaa Bugnke 
BckaOn; iiiano kblo "'fhe Hiillerfly’’ 
.Ilia CdcHne King; iWitatlon. “Scar 
'd O'Dyln' ’’ .Mtsa NJIIdred liariing 
*rn; vocal aolo. Mlaa tJrace Nolen' 
dano solo, '-KacollectloDa of Italy 
(Numbeigl M W liu th  Stpyton*. pfeSA 
olo. “ Matiirka-' (Von t!all» ,0^ 0* 

tuit;e 'Fanner: iNoltn aolo, KlglS Vsn 
Voy; recitation from “KebetNiS of 
Sunny Brook Farm " Ml’a# Alice 
Jennif; vocal aolo, Mlaa Alice Bum 
vide; piano aolo. Mlaa I/nilae Prlege; 
ulano aolo.' Mlaa Mildred Van Voy ; 
olailo solo, Mits Certrude Jlaiich; 
violin aolo, Paul Pond; piano aolo 
Mlaa CeUa Bt.iylon.

"OLD MAIDS' AID" MEETS
WITH MISS VIVIAN MATHIS.

Mlaa Vivian Mathis wga hoateaa to 
Tiieaday'i aeaalon of the "Old'Mald'a 
Aidfy (o r .a  very enjoyable hour or 
two. A number of . the regular nieitc 
iiera of the club are out of the city, 
but invited gueata took their plarei 
ind made the afleroon a merry one 
Thrre .wba the naual aewiiig circle, 
followed by dainty refreahincnta 
rhoae iH-aaent .vaere Minuet Agnea 
Held, Kathryne-Hindman. Kddle Car 
ver. MabeUe Clo'bton, IHen .Maaale nf 
California, B atfa^  C,orallne. l.llllau 
Tturrett of Fort Xrortll, Anne Frees t* 
tirace Nolen, .Meanmea W. \V. Ul 
tia, Frank Miip^lao\ Harry May, M 
J. Featon.* ' < -

COLLEGE Ô  mJIsicV mD ART 
ANNUAL RBCFTALVrOMORROW

The annual recital of tkp College of 
MitKlc and Art will be^gMeti In tb.- 
auditorlimi of the high a c l^ l ,  Thiira. 
day ev>Ri1nt. Ma/ tSih at K oclock 
Following U the program;

Piano Quartelle— Mlaaea /rnnett* 
Walsh, tkirothjr BAafdrs, C iadnt'ini'f 
.Mary HefToil.

Plano Solo—Mlaa Agnea Andrea.
Violin -Holo—Mlaa Anne Yuiitig 

Wood
Plano Solo - ^ la t  llladya Herron. 
V(Mal S*>lo tu) At Parilak: (l>l 

i'rade Song—Hoy Yaylor,
Plano Duet .-^ laoM  ,|lo<dif>SAm 

and iterroir. , ;
Vocal Solp- Mlaa Bonne Hardy..
Plano Mlia— Mlaa R*ttth Staten.
Violin Solo—Mlaa Bernice Jackaoii
Plano Solo (a) ’ Nightengale; |bi 

Valae—Mlaa Kdna Mooneyhani.
Cbonia—Taleoa of the WaaSa Col- 

lega.C lea Club.

by
and Mrs. Fergiiabn. The hoAltallly 
of .Mrs. Waggoner and ber dawhter. 
Mra. Wulker waa"Vreally enJoy**d by 
those present. ...„

The Cipher Club will give a ibiir.. 
at l..ake Wichita tomorrow eyHiiliii- 
tnd the inerobera are looking torwuid 
to the usual pleieanl lime.
MAN FROM WICHITA FALLS •

UNDER ARREST AT TULSA.
. (Tulta Wot Id I

O. I.. Uantg, arrested by the fed 
en|l and city aullMirlllea aa a while 
slavery siiBp*'<-l, made a daring dasb 
lor liberty Sunday evening, at the 
entrance of (lollce headiiuartera 
Dtipiity I'lUli’d States Marshal Duck
ett aad Asalalaat Chief of Police 
lianaoa ImuI' arroatej llauti al ble 
liuuii»_uii_ WeisL Nlnlh.atrei jmd wnr** 
taking binivto the city Jatl. Just iis 
• he oltlc*ira and their charge w*>re 
preparing to enter the atallun 
Canu broke and ran. 'The olBrerM 
give chase and flred aeveral ebiita 
St him. but with no effect. Ilauu 
was the better fool racer.

N'etUe Swing, the woman in th'- 
case, was iiueattoned closely by the 
IKjIlcp before tjaiitg' urreat.' Tliy 
stories told bv -CiniilA and the woman 
are said to have greatly conflicted 
The couple *aine here Irum Wicbbii 
•<'alla. Texaa. Cants' wife tollowid 
him here nnd told the aulhnrillea 
-about bim with the msult that iie 
wan arreatfvt.

Notice to Knighla.
There will*be a Bp*wlal meeting of 

Pioneer liodge No. 49 K. of P at Uie 
Castle Hall. Thursday gycnlnt, Ma* 
!9, at which lime I Allf demonstrate 
the—neŵ  4fank—woe-h In-the' theee 
ranks. There is quite a change In 
ihla work an  ̂ all who arc Intereal 
ed should attend. I will alao make 
report of Rrand I.o>dge meeting which 
r  attended as your y repiveentatlye 
I'hia meeting was held In the city of 
'orpua Christ! the I' ll and .14th of 
Ills month and woul-i i ire for you to 
>e present. A special program "Of 
•nIeriainineBt Ja being pro|iared b* 
he ooiiimUtee' irti l I 'irgo tha  ̂ you 

make ll a imlnt td aiteml
A. Ol UKATHKIlAflK.

K of R A S.
Cows Bring Record Prieg.

Juatin, Texas. May 29.—A Iih-sI 
it(x-kip*u re*-ently told forty head of 
high grade cewt to a Denton farmer 
for 9S.00A, making dhe of the largetl 
aalea for aome time. *

Woman Awarded Lew Degrê . . 
Austin. Texas. May 28.—More than 

280 young mqn and women will re- 
ertre degrees from the t'nlyeralty of 
Texas in June, which la the largest 
number ever conferr*ul hi one yeaf. 
,.Vmong them will be two Or three 
young women gradnatcui tn medicine 
vfjille one young woman. Mlaa Uo»e 
ISebxdfy «• Worth, wUKeke her
diploma In I.«w. She la the llrat young 
woman to graduate from the Law De
partment.

Eva in Her Glory Here.
Port Arthur, Texas. May 28.—^̂ 'hat 

la hellevrtl u> be the larkebi fig over 
groduced In America In on;Oxhlbitloti 
at the Board of Trade nooBia tn tbia 
city. The rig roeaspre*! eight and one- 
half Inrhee In- olrcumference and I 
w^ha six dunces. It la of ĥe Mag
nolia variety and waa produc*-*! In rhe 
back yaad of a fanejer, who re-ddei In 
the thickly populated aertlon *-f *be 
Hty. Me has other ppecimena aiiy./i 
aa large. The fruit la afho turned fm- 
Ita dell̂ ouamvga. ''

HER FRIEND'S - . 
JOOD ADVICE

The Resahs Made This Newtnr| 
Lady CUd She Followed 

.  Sag^oB.
MevbtuE, AJA,—“For more thna -n 

year,” writin Myrtle Cothrum. ot this 
plnee, ”1 Mfrered with terrlbls palna In 
m r  back and hckd.^ f  bail a sallow 
eomplezloa; and m y‘face was <!oTared 
with pimplae. Our family doctor ooly 
ga-ve Rie temporgrr relief. / *
. A friend et mine advised ma to'Yi0 
Cardnl, as I began taking'it, at oBoi 
and with th^ beat raanlta,. for I OmB 
cured after ^Klng tvfd'tetUca. ^.:y 
mother and mr nuat ham alaa taed 
Qaednt aad nils riJIMf baiiiifItedL 

I shsIL always p’raiaa Gardid to Bkk 
and anffeiing women.” *”* ^

J .Cardul la a purely 'mgetable, Oer* 
neilr  barmleaa, tools mmedy tor wo
men, end win benefit young and oli 
'Its Ingredients, srs ciUd bsrbo, hsr. 

log s gentle, tonle sBact, go the wo- 
Bsniy eonrtitntton. %

Csrdal has helped a mHUoR woman 
bark to bealtb and strength.

Ham yon tried llT It ni^ planas 
da It mny bo Just yLnt yon nsod.

R. B.— BWn 1st LaOst* ASrtMnr f)a*l.. Csona.
I Md til i.in rn  rhoTienrwe. TrW Hw

KmA. ' HfiM TrwaiMai

D on’t  P lan  on  P u ttin g  
U p F ru its  U n til 

Y o u  Seie M e  -

«
PHONES 
432 atwl 232

AUTO
D ELIV ERY

,,You will vor.v soon Iw -thinkinjr about fruit 
carining a.s tljt' fruit ,si>asmt i.s nipiilly advanciiitr. 
Now if .vou are aiminir at economy nnd variety a.t 

Jw cll :i9 qualit" 1 waat to talk to you altotil fur
nishing your ni'.\t winter’s .-uipply of fruit.s uln-ady 
for use. 1 refer of counw to raiHU'.l .ko<hIh. 1 
have been very siiccesHful iri'sufiplvin}* a jrrent 
many 'of iny customers with first i las,-* cunm d

 ̂ V o* A
LokhIs for their %intei' use and at i-riceit that l>eat 
home products ull to pieces. I can sliow you 

, how you cun save money,and I’ve a hett'T variety 
-  of fruit of the j, larantred kiml m ith n< 'oss whnl- 

ever and with alisii:,.u'l.v tm work— -e7yi>*tf -pwrtr- 
.Now if (his is iiPt-iVitirij: to .von. as 1 am sure it 
must 1)0, 1 hoiM* lo .see you .soon.

C  H. Hardeman
Pure F 66ds

The Gem Theatre
P r o g r a m  T o d a v

"The Final Jn t llc c "—K. K LlnciJp ami Lillian Wulki-r, Vltagraph 
. D n ^ .

The I'rmeiwa an<l Ike Man—Kdivon. , . * ’
Teaching Ittckrllle to Sing—Ci>in*-«ly.'''
It Made Him M ad-Vltagraph

P r i c e *  • • • " 5 c  and 1 0 c

'as*.
(Advarti-ep-' -j()

The Wichita State Bank
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

Doubles Its Capital Stock
In order that we may take core of ,our fast jrrow- 
inz bugi^iess. . ’ • .

We are now p i^ ared  to take care of your bua* 
ines.s to your entire STti.sfaetion. * —

When yoU do bufliness with thi« batik you be
come part of a gTowinjf, safe, ’̂ ojrre.s;d\'e Institu^  
tion. Come in̂ —NOW—-anfl^ow with us. ^

Our officers and dirtv tors m'o ;iU successful bug- j  
iness irien, know hoW and wilklotjkxaflrr your in- J  
terests, if .vou do your busino.ssVith\hi8 bank. ^

- And REM EM BER one ha.\eve^lo3t a dollkr 
’ in a  Guaranty Fund Bank in 
f  . /W E  W .tN T Y4JUR E

T h fe  W I C H I T A  S T A T E
B A N K  T h e  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B a n k

Officors and Directors
J. jr>BelI. Mayor 
B. g. Bmd. Merchaat 
W. W. Llnrillc. Btockfarmer 
T. J. Mrsfgonar, Catfleman

P. S. Cox. Attorney , <• 
M. J. Cardder, CatUeraah 
W. II Fergua*m. -Preeldent 
\v. w. r.aMDe-', Caahler 
LfStt-r .  mea* .tatL Cksbtor

‘ snesfl

Dry Farming Fracticabt*. * 
Brownavllle, Texas. May 29.—One of 

the torgeet etalVb'uf xwrn aeen In this 
M-ettoB for apoie time la on eahlbltlea 
at the rooms of the Chamber'of Ccrni 
mere*. The atalk la stUI more reiaark- 
able fo r the fact that 14 waa grown

without Irrigation, and th* farmer aaya 
he has (S>rn groVMi on the same laBd 
•.-Orriiui froaa there to aix eare lo cacii 
•talk. J'he stalk on oxhlhUton haa a 
iMwiiUarity tn that one of the eers la 
groeu from the flrai Joint neereat tba 
Uttsel. .
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There Would.Be No Bad Bread if  E v ^  One Used

. (
)

I i f i n o m f i '

« . ’ I ■ *
, Absolutely pure ftouir, niilde of select soft ■ winter wheat

Try a  sack from your grocer;
itactory

X

A^if n o t' perfectly satisfactory 
take it back and get your

 ̂  ̂ money aaaaaa.

A ai^istpr up in Canada, ao the 
preaa Mapatcbes aay, opeiled the prlie 
liBbt Baturday nlgbl vUb prayer, and 
in tha »ery Ural round one of the 
princl^la waa killed gy  a blow under 
tba baart or on the nerk delivered by ' 
tha other Aghter. To ua t hla la .aonie 
avideafa that the prayer uttered by | 
that kliatater did not reach a great | 
way IB the direction prayya are na- 
ually!'Ulougbt to aacand.

FREE BAKING SCHOOL
At the Confederate reunion parade 

given In ChatUnnoga m  ladlea wrra 
permitted to ride aatrMe. It may be 
and probably la the moat correct, aen- 
alble and convenient way for ladlea 
to ritia, but It la-evidaot the new alyle 
did not appeal atrongly to the old gray- 
kaJred veta. Tba reat of'ua have no 
objection. In fact moat men rather 
taory looking at ladlea fhua mounted, 
provided of courae, that the riderp are 
wIvVa or aiaieip of tome other man.

A rennaytranla oil man went ont 
to Wlchltn F a il! and undartook to 
leaaa aome oil land from one of the 
wealthy and beautiful bellea of that 
city. The young lady refuaed to lease 

' ihA land to the Peanaylvanlan, and he 
goi'hnay. courted her and yeaterday

■ f f

The Bfiisey Furniture Co. cordially' invite the Iadie« of Wichita Falla and surround
ing country to attend a 'F R E E  BAKING SCHOOL at their store, beginning '

U r  '

THURSDAY, MAY 29th, 1913
And contiiiuing for a limited time.

Mrs. E. M- Aldrich, an expert in the art .of succe.ssful and economical baking will 
prepare and serve new gnd delicious dainties. Seats will be provided so you mdy sit 
in com fort Lectures each afternoon from 2 :30 to 6 :30.
Thursday's menu will consist of Health Club Tea Biscuits, Difevi]̂  Food Cake, Corn 
Bread, Doughnuta, Health Club Special Cake.

M  Ikgg t« Hyman’f  g lur. Thoa* oil
fellovg nr* not nfniM l o  m x  buT' 
tblni|.^Rh«rman Democrat 

This la another cake of going away 
froth hkme to Snd the newa. Who la 
the IhCky fellow?

MORC AgOUT THE AMENDMENT.
Inaikktng up hla gilBd as to how he 

will vote on the ahtgndment to tide* 
UonsBH and 61 oT ArtMh S of tM  C^n- 
atltuflon. tba voter muat consider tha 
fotlowiag quMitlona;

1, U be willing to authorise Ihw 
Btate hAclala to create debts agalnab 
the atate to the amount o t  a half mil
lion dollara, which may be repeated 
aa often as the debt la palde and 
wliloD th ^ u x  parer moat, (ay?

1. Doaa ha favor the laatfTng of beads 
to build another AgrtcnItnrkI and Me
chanical ColT^e at Auatln in connec
tion with the University?

S. Does be favor giving the Leglala- 
tiire unlimited poarer to laaue any 
amonnt of bonds It may aee flt for 
buildlnga for “other Inatltntiona?”

4. Does be belleva It good pubUfT

A Crystal Crtemer Measuring Cup will be given to each lady returning to the Baking 
School the front part of the label which reads (25 os. One Spoon) taken from a 25 ' 

.DZ, can of , ■ -

“ H EA LTH  CLUB BAKING POWDEB"
\ -

The Quick Meal Gas Range 
Frg»k»Hgpl mare ,CoL

used at the Baking School' is furnished b^<lhe Ndble-
I -  JU  *

ADDITIONAL .FCRBONALt
W

Mr. and Mra. W, P. Sterley and 
Asughter, Mgy.'pasaad tnroagli the city 
taday enroute to San PranelBOo from
where Mra. Sterley and her d a^ h ter 
witV take a ateamer tor ManUla where
Misti Starley -wMt be gaagi l td to a 
young A m e l i a  attqney. l lr ..B te r- 
Miy U general freigbl agent fol* the 

policy to laaue three mlilion doilars’ ' Port T^orth' and Dwver. 
worth of ^ d i  for the pw ltenllary j  .^ereaa Snider la e.peeted to
•yktem. whldi In two years has W>»t! ^ ,u m  .from Waco today where she 
two million dollars? ; has been attending ColfMe.

6. la he wl1Ung,.ihs a.taX  payer, to sid Webb a f  M ten iaU M s g ^ s ito r  
pay hla ahars of t||g aevi^^nillion dot- j here today. ^ : * 'V  ‘ '

J . B. noodtett of CfhaiAh>ail fh thalars' worth of b o n u  which will he Iro- 
madlately demanded of the I.ecialature ! 
should this amendment he adopted? I 
'  C. Does^ be believe tt good public | 
policy for the voter to be forced; to j 
vote for seven different propoeitloDa.' 
or against all of them, or not vole at I 
a ll? A. M. KKNNEDY. i

Karrvllle. Texaa.

city on bualnaaa today.
Mra. B. O. McPall la visiting Mrs. 

M. C. Speer In Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mrs. P. FJUkiigtacd,.retarii.- 

ed today from Mineral Wells where 
Mra Langford haa been for aeveral 
weeks for her health. a

r .  B. Famawortb of Fort Worth was
' la the city today on.bualnefla.

Ô TONIANC
Famous Shoes for

COMFORT^ould be the 
chief consideration in 
purchasing footwear.
You can neither work 
nor play at* your best iU 
your feet are uncomfort
ably shod.
BOSTONIANS, “ Famous 
Shoes for men," are de- 
ai^ ed  and l^ilt olit of an 
intimate and acientific 
knowledge and the

«1;

re-
mirdmenta of the Jiupnao 
foo'foot.
And the, best of it ki,' a l l . 
other deairable features 
that go to jnakc aatiafac- 
torjr footwear are built 
into them also.
When next in need .of 
ahoea, let ua demonatrafe 
our BOSTONIAN 
vice.

aer-

J o n ^  K e n n e d y  C o r n ^ n y
EXCLUSlVElOCAL AGENTS

A Wonderful 
Dress Sale

W e have pu^ 
on sale every 
Street Dress in 

* the house com-

firising every 
inen,  pique,

. r a t i n e  a n d  
gingham dress 
at v ery  low^ 
prices— These 
we o f f e r  to, 
close -out at 
such, prices as

, 1 1'

$ 1 . 9 5
$ 2 . 5 0
$ 3 . 5 0
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 9 5

See I our wm-

( it

. dow for these
great bargains..

#

dress worth twice* these prices
Balkan Middies . ............. .. $1.50

■ ’ V “ • ■' I.M  ̂ . . I ■■ II , " ^

Phoenix silk hosei^aranteed year

B in d e r  T  w i n e

or new pair^fcQc^Fbur pair for .$3.00

♦ w
Plynvouth Twine binds more sheaves with leas twine and co i^  lew. B«- 
aides, it ties well, wqrks smoothly and feeds freely to the end. ^Don t ex
periment with other brands when PLYMOUTH can always be depended
F P O J H il l )  •' ; »1 v ' " ' .  . ; . ;  C M i r  ^

We have by far thc largest retail store in Wichita Falla, gnd will maks 
U to V K A k e re a t totrade with us. ' '  ‘

I M G B d ^ E B IE S
• ••: ». M

Don’t  forget that we carry everything in the grocery line. We buy in 

large quantities, and are satisfied with small jirofita. .

Farmers Supply Company
Mississippi Street, Block 10 ' Phone 449 > ^ Wichita Falla, Texaa

Notice to Patrons of the Wichita
Falls Traction Co.

* a  V

O n and after June 1st, 1913, the Wichita Falls 
Traction C om p any‘will inaugurate the “Pay-as-ybu- 
enter'" system of collecting fares, and patrons are re
quested to have the exact fare ready on entering the 
car, in  order to ^ v e  time and*avoid confusion.

Packages cannot be handled on the street cars 
except those that'can be handled by the owner and 
within the car. Baby buggies cannot be handled un
less folded or of such size as can be handled on inside
of carjm d not block the aisle.

W ith the above system in effect, we will be able 
to,give the public much'more efficient service, and 
hope our patrons > will assist us by having their nickles 
and tickets ready on entering the car, aqd not attempt 
to take packages on the cars other than specified above.

^ T H O S. R. T . O R T H , V. P . & G .^ I .

; 1

" I
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gwrai 
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C ollar 8c Hendricks ,  I

Notfimg Uettor 
(f ffon hkva IndIcrtUok. bo 

bow bad, tb f  Robateeh aninaral wa- 
ter wfll eura jroo. Remambar Wban 
«a  BtUvar Ikatar to .ro a , you  gat a 
^laaa vaaaal that baa bam scaldad. 
and tborongbljr claanad. Wa uaa aU 
praeaaUoa a«a|Bat tba apraad of 
ioatbaoma diaaasaa. Onr eork x m I 
la to pravant otbara from alobbarlM 
br driaklD g oat of tba vaaaal bafon 
It M  baas daUvarad to  too. Ito- 
oianbar wa bava a good eteaa tiada 
aod wa ara Improvtag oar plaat to 
teka oara of oar eastointrs. If poa 
waat tba baat for baalth wa bava it 
O. J .  .Itobateeb, Prop. - PhoM ' l d * l

r - ,

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIE^ir^ 
Firestone Tiriss, Vulcanizing

Gakolih# Oil; Frae A jr .. Tha only axcloaive Adto Sappiy'Stora la WloUte Ffella

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY O t V J U

K

E . H.; B A W D EN  & CO .
CKMENT CO^TRAC.TORS

Camant Walka, Btapo, Curbiag, Cellar floor* gad all Uada ot CaoMat 
V Work

* All Work OiMrantaad Wlehaa Falto,
■ ■FUdlWire _ Twige ’ - -
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We Have Many Satisfied Ice Customer^

W e attribute our success to the fact that we are selling good ice and pure ice. Ijf 1 ^ 6  longer if it is macje right, and w t • 
arb'doing th a t O ur fee is clear as crystal. Cleanliness in oiir plant is a most im jxm ant faetbf. W e “tVant your business. / 
U t  US send our deliveiy,departm ent out to your home. O ur driveis will try to please you. T hey  are instructed to make
you feeLsatisfied-J®eo|>l<^lce Company r r -  ̂ . Phones S t and 9 09

V

Locil NnrBravities
rira t eluM eaalltr will always be 

• in tka -WlekMa O en r Sc. 10 Uc

Tha annual picnic of the Sunday 
schooTof tba H. B. Church, South, will 
be bald tomorrow at Laka Wichita 
and tba pupils a r t  lopUns forward to 
a plaolHtnt Un»a. _

Tim Fort Worth and Danrar kandlad 
a a p a M  train of bananas and apaotal 
tral^,bf cattle today for Colorado and 

, W yotM g points. Tha bananaa ware 
'  loadai St Oalraaton and tha cattla 

war^'jb'om South Texas points.

^ Tlri annual picnic of tha FIrat Bap. 
\Jlet Church will ha held Friday in tha 

8. .^^.Haynaa paatura on Holliday 
craak.'‘ Mambara o f  tha Sunday school 
and ohurch and all fiiandt are InTitad. 
<H>nfayaaeea will ha at the church at 
nine o ’clock Friday momlng Jo r  all 
who Wish to attend. *

Union made, home Industry. Tha 
Buaiaaas Club Cigar. 10 tfe

Dr. Nelson, dentist ITiona connee- 
ttona. IS tfe

id
• Beginning Sunday the Fort Worth 

and Denver paaaenger trains will run 
through obsarvaUott- ataapam batwean 

. Fort Worth and Denver. A through 
obaarvaUon sleeper will also be run 
froin^iaw Orleans*10 Denver going up 
on Nw 1 and being carried soiAh on 
No. •. These arrahgementa are being 
mads for the summer tourist travel 
wbliA will start Sunday. '

A ifartlco lar smoker will find sat- 
IsfadMon hi a* Provana 10c cigar.

. ' 10 tfe
Mias Annie King, aged SI, died at 

her home, SOS Lamar stre e t Tuesday 
l^ m ta g  a t live o'clock. The body was 
mhbalmed by E. O. Hill and shipped 
to ChCier, Oklahoma, over the North' 
weatdm last night

My,motto: Miiler selis It for leas.

Drs. Kearby and Ksarby, dantista, 
oflloa over Morris’ drug stora. 7 tfe

A ^rae cooking school will be opened 
at the Beesey Furniture Co. tomorrow 
to osstlnue several days. The school 
is uM er the auspices of the Health 
Club Baking Powder Co. and Mrs. B. 
M. Aldrich Is the lecturer and demon
strator. Lectures will be given each 
afternoon from S:30 to 6: SO. Thurs
day’s menu wi)l Cftnsist of health club 
binculta, devila'foM cake.’'com bread, 
doughnuts and cake.

Dr. Prothro, dentist Ward building. 
Bl|hth S traat «0  tfe

The Provann Is cle
cigar.

ir Havana 10c 
10' tfe

. • I  *  Mrs. L. C. King died at her home at
608 HolldM stre e t at 3 .^  Tuesday 
mdrning following an operation for 
appendicitis and gall stones. She Is 

s I  -9 Bg^ived by a husband and two chil
dren. The tuperal was held at the 

' home of he brother. Alex Malone,' 703 
Holiday street, at three o'clock 'Tues- 

. day afternoon. Burial was li), River
side cemetery.

AlAMO
AIRDOME

Fragrant Today

Hoodoo Pearls—Reliance.*' 
His Wife’s Aflinity—̂ la x .  
Funnicus is Tired of Life.— - 

Mutual. \
Tell-Tale Shelle—American.

Dr. Bolyn, veterinarian, offlee phone 
14, residence 1078. , 10 41p

lt*s the best because It’s made at 
home. The Wichita cigar. 6c.

10 tfe

My motto: Miller sella it for less.

Importgpt Notice_________
My representative will call on you 

within the next few days to explain 
my extraordinary offer. Take advan
tage of this while you can, as 1 can 
do this only once. Respectfully,

A. J .  HADDIX.. Photographer,
12 etc ’, 710 13  Ohio Avenue.

’̂ he hustnese* club will settle your 
cigar question. Try one for a nickel.

_ ■ 10 tfe

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Underwood, 407 I.«mar street, died 
Tuesday morning. After a brief fun
eral service the burial was In River
side cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

My motto: Miller sella It for lees.

Thos. Smith, a  glass blower, who 
was Injured at the Window Qlass Fac
tory on the 29tb of last April, has filed 
suit against that concern In the sum 
of $8000. oBnner A Bonner have been 
retained by the plaintiff and the suit 
will not come up for trial uptll the De
cember term.

B. O. Hill, updertaker, office and 
parlors 800 ScMt Ave. Phone 326. 
Prompt adibulance service. 86 tfe

Dr̂  Bolding, dentist, olffre 208 Kemp 
A Kell Irallding. Phone 208. 129 tfe

Summer School
Miss Jessie  Hickman will ttech  pu

pils for'six  weeks, beginning June 3. 
Apply early, as only 's limited number 
will be taken. Phone 66 or 712.

11 6tp

TO O  L A T B  Tp 'C L A S S IF V .

LOST—Saturday, small black coin 
purse containing money. Finder leave 
at county clerk’s office. *  IS 3tc

Pllas Cured In 6  to 14 Dajrs
T a«r df g i t r t  wltl- mtonrr U  FAZO
OllfTMXMT fa4l« to niTt Boy cbm  of Itck lac. 
mtrnd,mstAlwrnm ProtnMUwr n iM Im6*o  146ays. 
T k t 0sst sppUesiHm fires Kase smd MasL lOc.

PINEAPPLE 
FBAPPE -

T R U N K S - T R U N K S
■, t '

Your summer vacation trip will Ipe m ore 
pleasant if you take along a g ood  trunk

a. > ^

The Famous Virginia ThrOe-Piy Trunks
r  “C om e through” showing less wear than all others. They 

are handsome,aStfrong and light, but because of their su
perior constructiop, the hardest use makes little impres-— -  
sionTon them. W e are showing tru h l^ in  all sizes, styles, 
and grades     ........ ...... .....9 4  tO ^ 2 S  ~

 ̂ W e will take pleasure in showing them to you ;j
' ' '  * . .  '  ’

North Texas Furniture Co.
s t o r e  D ep en d a b le ’*A r

«-

'  Knights of > y th ils  
Next Thursday night, at our Castle 

Hall, we will have a "get acquainted” 
session. All K. of P’s. in good stand
ing, who have their membership slss- 
where, are es»eslsHy invited to ,be 
present. We desire to meet you and 
extend the glad hand of fellowship.
13 He DR. J .  W. DuVAL. C. C. *  

-  *
Ijidles Aid Society of the First Pres

byterian church will have a market 
Saturday morning at H  ^ ’ciofik 
ITeear Fbm lture ptofe ‘Caks. cht< 
antf bread.' - 1 3  2tc

-------------------------------- —

!- - --------- -------— - - - i

^ort Worth C*ttU.
Ry AsaorlsiMl rrsm

Fort Worth. *1 .-.xaa. May 28. - Catt'e 
receipts 4.600, erlive _ and steady. 
Stteors 7.33. Hogs 3.6*00, active, 10 
cents lower. Toini 8.7o. Sheep re
ceipts 4,600, 10 to 16 cents lowpi-, ,

f
Kansas City Grain.

By AiMi<»4«̂mi«8i i'i*’i4*
Kansas City, May 28. Cash wheat 

No. 2 hard, and 92. No. 2 red 94 
and 99. Corn No. 2 -mixed 62 1-2 and 
61. Oats No 2 white, 34 and 34 12.

Liverpool
lies l-o-iM.

Cotton.

' . 'V ‘ ■ . • '  ■ \ -
W e'are again nuking our well knot^ Pineap

ple Frappe, which w  are glad to say received t \* 
the same enthusiasU ^raisc as our well knowR

H O M E -M A D E  IC E C R E A M  • ,

Both these products are made from absolutely 
pure materials by experienced makers, .which 
.gtfarantaaatheir uniform quality. „

1 ,  J r e e  delivery to all part^of the city.
J  t yH C ' f  • ,  - , ' •

! . , 7 ' V •

The Cream M e r y
'  V, E . ST A M PFU , Proprietor

* - o

718 Indiana.

Liverpool, May 28 —Cotton spots, 
good husinSos, unchanged. Middling 

fair, 7.24d/ go<^ iftiddling 6.90d; low 
middlinjs, 6..')6d; good ordinary, 6.30d:. 
ordinary 5.88d. Sales, 10,000, Includ
ing 19,000 American. Futuroa opened 
quiet and steady and closed quiet 
May, 6-46; May-June, 6.46; June-J'uly, 
6.41 1-2; July-August, 6.39 1-2; Atigust- 
September, 6.291-2; September-Octo- 
ber, 6.17; Octoben-November, 8.10; 
November-Decenfbbr, 8.07; December- 
Janpary, 8 06 1-|; Marrh-Ainil. 8.07- 
1-2; Apiii-May, 8.08 1-2; May-June, 
609 1-2.
' . ■ ----- -— -̂----—--------  a
MRS. LINCOLN’a*C feTTER S

. ARK BOLD AT AUCTION,

Wew Vo«r, T l f 8 r ^  —th e  Bitter let 
tero-which Mrs.-LInooln, widow of 
Abraham ,IJnooln, wrote more than 
forty years ago, when In dekpaly o ' 
getting congress to pats an appro 
prialion for her gsalaiance. were -soli' 
at .anction yesterday. Mbet of the 
letters went to dealers for less than 
$60.' A letter in which Mra. Idjicoln 
offered to sen a black lace dress 
which cost over 82,600 brought 830.

♦  ♦
e  JOHN BUNNT Ig Hlckwkk ♦
e  Pspors ♦
♦ .  I.ydla Margarel_^Thoatre ♦

mm

ir  •• T-f •.'s7,'«.\\
. • s  0 '

m•.>.5:5.:: - ' S;-

# i v  / ;  W'

This is the ^ore where 
.you can prove the “W hy?

i

It means:
 ̂ . W

The satisfadlion of knowing
that you are dressed-in the- m o^  
atiproved ^ l e .

'he satisfadtion of wearing 
clothes that fit-w ith-com fort-'-that 
ark tailored in the distinctive. Stein- 
B l^ h  w ay—they have been tailoring 
Smart Clothes for. 58  years;

The satisfac^on of knowing 
you have made the be^ clothes- 
purchase possible.. ,

C ollier &  Hendricks

4 ^ - “x l

.  *>

^
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* - PACE SIX

-  »/

ixm A

r? FO N VILLE
♦must have $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  quick, so will offer any of m y fine stock of Diamonds^ W atches^  Jew elry^  
locks^ C ut Glassn UnhreUas^ SterVma Silver^ P latedw are^  R oger*s Tablew are^  etc.n at 

auction to sell piece by piece to the highest/biddier without lim it or reserve. My store is well known as 
strictly reliable, and my integrity h as-n ever.been  questioned. I pei^jonaljy guarantee each and every 
article sold. "This- sale starts Thursday night at 7 :30  p. m., and continues each' day, afternoon and night,

until we raise $10 ,000 . 3 ^ e s  daily 3K)0 p. m. and 7 :3 0  p. m.

L adies especia lly  invited T here')) b e  ch a irs  fo r  th e  la d ie s

F r e e J  F r e e !  F t e e !  Beautiful presents given 
away fr e e  at every sale. Com e and get one

A. $. FONVI L L E , ThedE^ELEl9

a-

<

'tf • ‘jt'

Condensed SUtement of the Ck>nditibn 
► of the

First National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas 

At close of business AprU’4th, 19l3 ,

-  RESOURCES
Loans..........................!............... ....................$615,113.28
Unitt^ ;6taU'b Bonds ....._______ r.____ 101,000.60
Stocks and .Bonds........... .........   5^187.14
Beal Estate^ Banking House and F ix

tures .......... ......... :......... -   ..............  b8.677.66
Cash and F.xchange...... .......  176,006.84

• '  ^ .009 ,988 .4 !?
LIABJUTIES  -----------------

CapiUl...... ................    $100,000.00
Surplus ......*.....................    125,006.00
Undivided P ro fits ......i.?.___.................. .. .  7,641.94
National Bank Notes....................    100,000.00
Deposits .............................     uv7,346.48

♦ -  • -

$1,009,988.42
ITic above Statement i.s correct:

W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

BA SeSA LL CALKNDAR

* « '

Ttxas-Oklahoma Laagua.
Don ham 4. Uanlaon 1.
Texarkana 11. Wichita FalU 3. 
Ardmore 8, Sherman 8.
Paris 6. Durant 1.

WHKHK THKY PIJkY TODAY 
Wtrl^ita Fa lls .a t Texarkana. 
Denison at Honham.
ArUraore' at Sherman,
Durant at> Paris.

^TANDlNli OF TEAMS 
ClidPli— . P. W. Lu P

Texarkana ............ 40 26 14 .6
Pnria .......................42 25 17 5
Honham .................41, 24 17 .5

.40Sherman
Denison ......... '..42
Wichita Falla . . .4 3  
Dvrasi • .42
AFdmore .................42

Yields SHKeen HHa While Wichita 
Falla' Oeta Only Six Off

Fulwetdecv " “

Taxaa Ueagu«.
Dallaa 8.' Fort Worth 2. 
lUujston 8, San Antonio 1.
Waco 11, Austin 1. 
Reaiimoat4ialveaton. ten Innlns tie 
to 4.
W n a ilE  THEY PllAY TODAY 

Dnllaa at Auatln. I 
Fiort Worth at WacA 
rialveaton a t HoSatoh: '
San Antonio at Ueamaont.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
Cluba— ..P . 4P. D.

r i
COURAGE—-A Bank Account eliminates fear. 

Gives you iieace of mind, confident in yourself *  ̂
and courage. You can take a chance when leirHl- 
mnte investmei\t op|)Ortunity knocks, having back
ing capital. • The first slen in the solution of the 
bread and butter (H-oblem is to get away from it—  
by means of $  BM k Account gradually and pa
tiently built.up.

f  . .
LOSS—Money lirf the'" 3»tikpreYtarta lost-* 

(hrough ci^oleasness, pickpockets, fire or robbers.
» - *C. F .t  • . . \

•We Buy Approve Real Estate Paper
-1

. /

First Stale Bank&TrustCo.

Dallaa . . . . . .  ^  19’
tfanaton . .  .T ^ '[ '.4 5  * 19
Waco .:...........
Auatin ........... . . . . . i i  3
Baa Antnplo .........4C 2:
Fhrt Worth 4« 2
Galveston ................48.
Hoaumont ..............45 18*; IT  '

TEXARKANI WINS 
FUST WITH U S E

OCFBATa OaiLLCRS BY OECiSIVE 
SCORE OF ELEVEN TO 

THREE

JONES PROVES NO PUZZLE

navelal in the Times. .
Texarkan. Texas, May 2H.—Trxar i 

kana made an eaar thing ef it In the i 
oiraaer with Wfehita Fails and rap ' 
t'lired the Orat tilt the aeriea, 11 to 3 
Jonea waa in the box (or the Drillerr 
and had nothing that the Jg(uUa were 
not able to solve, yielding sixteeti 
hits. Wichita h'alls is still crippled | 
by the absence ot  three of the regu 
lar llneap. I

Fulwrider pitched (or the local* I 
and kept the hits arattered until the 
fourth, .when the Drillera gpt their 
only runs. Tliu aedre: j
1 Wichita Falls— AB R H D P  A K

.Nkrltt. 3b.......................4 0 0 0 1 0
Hhcltoa, ss . , . . . . . ' . 3  1 1 1 0 3
.Nicholson, c. ........... 4 0 0 9 1 0

.......... 4 1 1 2  1 0

National . Laague 
.Boston 1-4, New York 0-2. ..
. CMraco 2, St. I.iOuia 1 * 

ClnrtnnatVPISUburg. wet ^trounde. 
Phlindelphla-Brnnklyn, .'wet grounds. 

WHRIEe  t h e y  p l a y  TODAY 
New York aP  Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at nttaburg.

STANUrNdAOR TEAMS
Clubs 

rhIUdeIpbla 
Brooklyn .-.. 
Chicago . . . .  
Si. Louis . .  i 
New York . .  
Ptqsbtirg ... .. 

4 iio«tda ■ i ~  • 
C l h r i t ^ l f ' ..

' • r h « s r s y t a ! r . t o r . v i
■*' Othera pos tponed o a  avmowat arst

grounds. ,
W HERE THEY P IJtY  TODAY 

Detroit at Bl. l.ouia.
Chicago at Clcveltmd > 
Washington at Phlladsiphla.
Boston at New York. <

STANDING o r  TRAMS '
Cluhe-^ P. w . L. fCL

PblladeliMa .34 25 9 .7M
Clerdland ............. .38 24 12 • .887
Waabihgton .36 20 IS ,S71
Chicago . . . . . . . . .37 ' t l 18'
Iloeton ............ .... .33 14 I t .424
St. IXMllB ............. .48 lib 24 .429
Delltiih ,.*•«•«•* .3»'^ IS S M k
New York i .273

Brown. 2b. . .  
Workman, ll.> 
Klaalar.4*lb. . 
Srogglna. c(. 
Morris. r(. f . 
Jones,' p. . . . .

.31 3 6 24 5 4

4 3 2 2
5 i  X  1

TotHla . .
Taxarkana

SbelBeld. c(
Sory, as. ................. .--S
Hitler, c ^ . . . . .  . .3  1 2  8
O’Neal, M........... . . . . . <  Y * I
'nem ey, 2b jp ..............6 2 3 3
(yBrien. ti. .> V .. . . .4  1 1 0
Hewitt, 3b. . . .V ......... .1 1 3 0
SteitiMiier. lb. \. , . . . 4  1 2 14 
Falwsi^der. p. --------- f  H 0 0

TbiaV .? ..\ .3 8  11 la  27 10
Score \hy Inntngd; , , .  •

Teaarkam  ...............,.060  201 30x—11
WTciilla Falls ___ .-»00 300 OOO— 3

SummarS'-kTwa hasb hKs, Brown 
Sory: stolen bakfca, Tlcm ey:;J»Uter 
O'Brien. atelli)a«er..e.ShelIle^d: aacrl 
flee hit. Hitter; sacrlflce By. Bhelfleld: 
struck out, by .lonea ft. by Firlwelder 
5; bssea oti balls, off Jooe# 4, off Fiib 
Wrlfler S r  le f t -  «*»• bases, -  Wichita 
Falla 1, Tekarkana I. Passed bsll— 
NteholBOB. Tim * ot ganiV-1 hour 
and 4.5 minutes. ATniplre— Nugent

FOSTOFI^ ICE~ANO' BANK
TEAMS TO PLAY FRIDAY

At the City Park Friday al'leriioon 
tha iiostofnoe baaaball team dill play 
the City National Bank nine. IkHit 
iraatas Bacon wlU umiiira and g gre.ii 
aama J8 bntlc(|«lsd. The llae-up ir 
aa. followt; ‘ ’

PogtoSIce—Ifirger,' e ; pllllngsley 
HIpg. lb : BaanatV 3h: Bcoit, 3h; 
isoa, ta ; Howard, rf; McHgm, r f ;

A TtE N TIO N  FARMERS!
KUithe^Orasshoppers 
and Save your Cropa^- 
W e have 4 0 € ^  Iba .of

^ s

Immediately Available 
IS c caah per pound 

In any quantity

The/regular retail price ̂ f  this arsenic is 20c  

per pound, but we want to help save the crop

and will supply your wau t̂s at 15c 0er pound

HARDWARE CO.
804-806 Ohio .Avenue Wichita FalU, Texas

j ,  .

Robertson, lb ; H ost' and Patrick 
utlUty.

City N ational-Stayton, c ; Jo n ek  
p; McC'Icskey, lb ; Roberiaon. 2 b ''' 
(lObcr, 3b; Frank, as; Rums, l(^ 
l.ehmann. rf; S lid er, cf; I.«n2f''^J 
Haese and Brearaier, Utility; Dur- 
land, mascot. •

Card sf Thanka
Wa alaeerely with to „thank the 

many kind friends and Bfdshbon

\brough the columns of this paper for
the^. many kindnesses during our 
baby’s long. tUness and also we afn-long. tUness and also we 
erely thank Mr. Bundy and the 
clerks for their tokenf of respect.
i-aat.'Aitt not laaat, do we wish to 

w forthank Dr. MoorF for his many* man! 
festations pf sympatb.v and interest 
and hind senriee lendared. .May 
God’a rtebeet d>Ieaelafs rest upon one 
and all. Reapeetfully,

MR. AND MRS. BO OUTHBIB.

4.Mexia 0 ^  to Waoe.
'lyaco. Texas, May 28.—That a ^pe 

gne will be nln from Mexia to thla city 
to furaisb .Waco with natural gaa ^11 
be constructed at an early date, 
aeema aaeured, aince the bringing in 
of (he new guaher In tM t citr. Cogi- 
mcrclal orKanlxationd*liare (he m atter' 
In (land and are co'nfldent of euccaga.

e  '
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of the No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

rA N T io —Bwsoiilr furntumi
rui p«y eaah or « n lM C «  n*w ■ooda.
obortaon A 

V bosa m 4 .
Haley, 80S laOiaM. 

IStfe.

SANTBD—To trad# for all kloda of 
ilaeond band fnmttura or atorea.' Bra 

^.iiay Pumitura CompaBy, 817 la iU n a 
avanua; pboaa 887. .4 6  tfc

WANTED—To n« your furniture and 
atovea. We repair and buy auytblnc 
and Bell everythlag. Wichita Kupml 
ture A Second Hand Co. Phone 628. 
76 tit.

Wa n t e d — ro aell the furnliur.i 811*' 
tent an elaten-room buanlinu and 

.WMimlnK house: both houae and fiirnl 
luip new; with ell modern com on 
Knc'ea; will a.Vd for onehnif ci»ii, hil 

,anoe In month'y paymenta. 7D2 T hir 
toeiith atreet.- I ’hone 674. l if e

WANTED— automobllea to repaint 
at once. 'Topa and cuahlons reimir^d. 
Frlrea reasonable. 640 IndlAia. WIch 

11a Carrlfe A Auto Co. I I  Stp

‘;.^'ANTED TO TRADE—Two well Im' 
[,.'l>roved farma, ciibe seventy acres, one 
^fifty-three aer$e adjoining Cleburne 

^A'exas, for pasture land close In to 
L Sou nty 'seat on Denver R. R. dno. H. 
^leauchawp; Cleburne, Texas. 9 6tc
ft ^  ■■■ I !■■■■■ ........ ........ . m mm I .HI ■ I --- —

W a n t e d —T o buy good mlllc cow 
also good work horse, one that Is city 
broke and gentle. Phone 1363 or rail 
5UK Ohio. 11 31 p

•Wa n t e d —Roomers and boarders. 
'C oolest placf in city. Hoard and 

room 84.60 to $6.50 per week. 1200 
Ohio. ~  11 Stp

Wa n t e d —Few more live energetir 
men and women as travelers, $18 to 
826 weekly and expenses. room
1#. Br/an ,^>prtihents. ‘11 Sic

R a n t e d  Dresamakjng to "do. 
I j i lces I easuiiaWe. COT "SoOTi'Tvenue. 
phone 166. 12 3tc

WANTEIl—To buy furinture f t r  two
bed rooms. Mast be in good condi 
tlon. Hione 63. ' 11 3tc

W a n t e d  t o  r e n t —six  room bouse, 
‘b ’odem convenjenrea with bam. Phone 
------ . -  n  3tp1246.

_,WANTED—Sewing at home by first 
as seamstresB. Ih'ires reasonable 

|tlsfactloD guaranteed. -703 llumett.
I* . 12 6tp

ftalesmkn
article.. Ctood eoutinlHaiun. Sometblug 
everybody needs. See W. liollis, 
with Monroe Brothers, 700 7th street.

’ 18 3fp

WANTED—Two or three . fnrnlabed 
housakesplaa rooms Iqr I6th of Julie. 
A., care of T im ^. 13 Stp

WANTED—Faralthed frmms for light, 
housekeeping. Must be in ronneetlon 
with private famlly.as the man travels. 
No ehlldren. Ixicafion between 8111 
and 14tb'and Scott avenue and Broad 
'avenue ptipferred. Addreaa P. O. 
Box 295. 13 6tp

WANTED—Room with board In pri
vate family by couple without chll- 

' dren. Tbe man travels and In about 
one day each week. Ixtcatlon beNveen 
8th and 14th and Scott avenue and 
Broad avenue preferred. Address P.. 

_0 ._fiox  968, DalJaSj T exas.^ ___]3 8tp

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED—Position BS bookkeeper by 
jounm M s n. Inexperienced; good schoed

SI>'renoe, no bad habita. Address *'D 
Co Times. _ U  ftp

—HELP WANTED—

WANTED—Stperienced lady atatioi 
rapher. Apply oflloe In Kemp A Kell 
building. Huff, Darwlae,A BuHIngton

6 tfc

DRAFTSMAN WARt BD—T o do trac
ing. Steady poaitidn to right man. Ap
ply at 617 Kemp A Kell'bldg,'between 
r, and i  p. m. 11 Stp

WANTED—Competent white girl for 
general houacwork. German preferred 
Mra. C. Mytinger, phone .344. 9tfc

WANTED— Boy with pony to carry 
4 papera In afternoons, except on Sat

urday and on Sunday mornings.* .Ap 
ply in person at'TIm es buslneaa office. 
-----7T—  * 11 tfc

WANTED—Girl for Pjjeneral house 
vtprk. German or Bohemian preferred. 
Phone 344. 11 3te

EOOMS POE EENT

FOR RENT—Two fumlabed Jlghf 
housekeeping rooms. e i f ' '  Travla. 
IRione 940: . '  , 6 tfc

'.F O R  RKNT:-One 
Moden

furnished room.

I .

u^rnishcM! 
vaolBAaea, 1604

NICELY fumllbed room. Excellent 
board next door.'902 Austin. Phone 415

n  8tP

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms. Apply 
903 Travis avenue, phone 196. 1 0 'tfc

hOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light-housekeeping. 1006 Travis street.

13 Stp

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1617 lltb . 
Phone 1078. 12 6tc

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms; 
aoiith exposure; modem conveniences. 
807 Travis, 13 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice clean rooms In quiet 
place, close in, by day or week. Mod
em conveniences. Wichita Rooming 
House, 504 Boott. Phone 842. IS Stp

I'OR KENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, to couple without 
children. 709 Anstin. 7 tfc

FOR RENT— Newly furnlsbed roomq. 
On June the first I will have twelve 
new rooms fully furnished, all new 
and complete to rent to parties with 
good reference. My home Is located 
on Eleventh and Scott, which will 
giake them desirable to those desir
ing a first class place close In. For 
particulars, phone 706, Mrs. Maggie 
Carlton. 10 tfr

FOR RENT—Two furnished roomt*for 
tglht housekeeping, 704 Burnett, phone 
1178. 7 tfc

FOR RENT—4 , light house-keeping 
rooms. Call 306 Burnett. ]I0 4tc

FOR RENT—Two ntcely furnished 
housekeeping rooms. No children. 904
s c o n r ^ ^ n z  — r r

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished
rcoma. moderw eonvanlcncea, opposite 
court bouaA 90^ 7tb atraat. 13 tfc

K>R r e n t —N'leely famished saNt 
front bedroom, within one block good 
boarding house. 805 Fourteenth. I I  3tp

FOR
room.

RENT—One south 
1404 Austin.'

•’OR RENT—I.arge Cool, well fu 
ed rollTh, 1108 Bluff street. Phono 577.

FOR RENT—Tivo nicely furnished 
roonfs, all modern convenience 1618- 
10th street—  ^8 3tp

FOR RENT—Two nice' large unfur
nished moms for light housekeeping to 
responsible parties without chtlrden. 
Apply 805 ,14th slreett. Phone 677.

!• . 12 Stp

FOR RENT—Twoj^roonis 
housekeeplhg. 160S"Travls.

for light 
13 3tp

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Several boneea. See B.
R. Oorsllne. Phone 720. .13 Uc

m-

dust Like Rent,'Ht It Bn')^ I  Heine
Well built four-room bungalowR in SAijt3i|^into Hchool diat^ict, having 
roncrete foundationn, i ^ ,  eleotric light, city tMner, .tewerage nnd .'tidcwnlks. 
Within easy walking distance of basincss djstrM . Absolutely the best buys 
in close-in homes in Wichita Fallif. Sold olFsmall ca-sh paymenta and 
monthly in.stallmenta. ' . .

400 Burnett c o m e r .....................
40i2 Burnett .

..............  $ 1 5 0 0
Bi A/m

410 B u rn e tt..........'......................... ................ $ 1 4 0 0

508 B u rn ett.....................................
504 A u stin .....................................

..............  $ 1 5 0 0
. . . . . . . . $ 1 1 0 0

Bean, Huey &  Gohlke, 8th....Phone 358

l j ! l l lp iR E C IO R Y .,n
anhanAA LaAAf

Na. S 6 f,*^  <»ZA

I'A i lovelock, j ,  t .  t<m m
secralarjr.

Rabehah Ladga Ne. 298 meetaSMo-
ond and fonrib Wednaaday at 8 p. m. 
and flrat and third Wsslnesday nftae 
noona at 8 o'etork. Clara BraokA 
Becraiary.

Wichita Council No. '2381 Knighta 
and Ladlsa of Security meetM, S4T- 
und.and fourth Tueaday nights, Odd 
lellow a-liall. G. M. Binall, Flnaociar

WIchIU Camp Ne. 488 W. O. W. 
Meets avary Friday at 8 p. m. 800 Ohio 
avanuA^. T. Taang, Clark.

YODR EYES
Jfou n great tleal 

of troulile and

Woodman Clrctk m eets' first snd 
ililrd Fridays at 2:30 p. m. Pearl 
tim ers, clerk.

WYbhIU Falla 6amp No. 12008 M. Ml
sf A.—MseL. evsry Thursday at 8 p 
m. 718 1-1 Indiana Avenue. R. 8. 
Dunaway. Oonauli B. Q. Cook. Clark

FOE SALE—CITY FEO FBETY

FOR 8ALE^4-room honae on Elm 
street, 81250, $100 caah. balance 820 
per month. Tbomaa A Simon. Phone 
99. 608 8tb Btresj. 99 tfc

'■room bouse on line lot, well 
$30 cash, balance to aulti.ChH-

Kell Bldg,

FOB. RAL£—A very fine 8-room bouse 
In Floral Helghta.~liU 'Rtra faney -IUu 
tures. Btrlctly modem, east front. 
881 &o. 8600 cash, balance tenna. Thom- 
aa A Simon, agents. 99 tfc

FOR .SALE—Nice t-raom honae In 
Floral HeightA all modem through
out Hot and cold water, 11860, 1-8 
rxtsh, balance $26.00 pef month.'Tbom- 
aa A Simon, agenta. 99 tfc

Want to buy a houa; Eo rent aa an 
investment. , ?lot to cost over $20' 
Childers A Darnell, phone "777 

Hci pWr V —tp A We i  MMa .' 8»|A86»
— ▼ a-------------- -------------------ft. . . . . .  ..ft.. t

lO R  B A I .E -6 nice 
corner Scott street, 
few days for the flife. 
J . *B. Bridwell.

lots 25x-16tl on 
8750 for next 
A big bargain.

6 tfc

FOR SJ^LB— A special bargain In new 
four-room house on comer ipa. and the 
f'O-foot lot adjoining bptfT lots end 
iHiuse for 81660, It s o jifa t once. This 
property Is localedHn^tbe beat neigh

c ash, balance and two years at 8ape
per cent.. See W. 3. Grisham, at Mo«l-
cl Clothing Store. 9 ife

FOR Ea :
91 h street,
cistern, sttmw bbuse. gi 

imiM
anoe to s u it  .<r'| 
agenta. C-

house

Is a dandy b

LB=<lpM  -s-n
t. aH «odarn, SSfvant KotaA- ■ 

ae. g %  bam. Tw i 
$3160, 14  cash, bal- 

TUpmaa < A JUsMi. 
♦  88 t*b.

FOR SALE-^I>ols In Floral Heights; 
810 down and 86 per month; no Inier-
esf-’or taxeal piiCA 820U up: all cUy 

Bee J .  II. Marlow. 4-tf-cconvenient' 
1200A _ _  
room "Ft>H S.M.E—i/)ts In Floral Heighls;

NO CASH—But one. two and three 
years' time la the way I'll aell a beauti
ful. lot Ih Fulral Heicbta to person de
siring to build a home. Dr. DuVal, own
er. ■*» 7 tfc

FOR SALE—New 6-room house, south 
of Austin school bouse. City watar 
and gaa |14U0, 84*io cash, balance to 
su it Thomas A Simon, agenta, 99 tfc

FOR SA LE—New Aroom bouse in 
Floral HelghtA all modecn 82600, 1-3 
caah, balance on terms. ' Thomas A
Simon, 606 8th streeL Phone 99.

99 tfc

FOR RENT—Modtm high 
room house and garage; 
Phone 467 or 178.

FOR REN T-rive-m om  
conveniences. Floral Helghta. 
line, 2104 Ninth street 
phone 626. 6 tfc

FOR RENT—Mjr house', comer Elev 
ent hand Grace streets. No. 1618. J. 
W. Henderson, P. O. Box 836. 11 Stp

FOR 8ALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALB-^Uprlght oak piano; like 
new; must sell. 606 Lamar Ave. ^ -tf-c

FOR s a l e :—Handsome high phaeton, 
rubber tjred, 1400 Travis. Phone 761 or 
260. ♦ \  7 tfc

FOR s a l e :—J ersey cow, four years 
old, givos xnllk year round. Be fresh 
June 23rd: Phone 1619 Rlag 21. 12 Stp
---------- ------------0 ,----------------------------------------. ----------------------------------̂---------

FOR, SALEJ-nT wo chair barbershop at 
glads factory. I|ath In oonnertton. In 
good shape and spIendffipE\rade, J .  W. 
Garrett. '  ' ■ 12 Stp

FOR BALFI—One good Jersey milk 
cow and calf. Call 211 Scott avenue.

. 33 3tp

FOR %ALES^11an]i building and a part 
of the furniture and flxtur^ will be 
^Id  to the highest bidder at Petrolla, 
Texas, on the 7th day of Inne, 1913. 
Good location for small bank. Building 
repts for 836.06 per month.' Address
Geo. Flerfilng, agent Petrolla, Texas.

, ft 13 6tc

I'OR SALE^BIaok eyed 
plant Ins* W. D. Bentley A

neas, for 
Bon, Char-

■J . ?

t a pipe 
this city 
gas ^11 

ate, u ^  
aging in 
V. Com- 
e m atter' 
aucceaa.

3ti5fc' w

f.

C - *, 1 - ' ''■ . _

'  • P L t A * ^  D6 Vi At  RIAD T H it  '
3  - ^  i  ’
Modern flvAroom house at com er of 
ISib and Grace If aoIdV  once SSISAOO 
Good term.

I t
W at Duy In town kt 8235. Term a

I/>ts 6 and 7 In block 25. Floral Heights 
on Ninth street, facing south-8776.00 
each.

fo r 're n t a new modem live-room house 
east front on car line. F loral Heighta, 
the prettleat cottage In towSL

Cravens, Maer fi? W alker
Rhone 8M NoM Door to W ottem  UnloN K. A K..BwlMiii8

Haye you a houae and lot to sell? We 
want prices .on property ranglnr from
8850 to 81600. Ycni furnish the plaCej^_______________ ______________
and weffi sell It for you. Childers FOR SALE-^Best cash offer Inside of
Darnell. Phone 777. Room 211 Kejnp A 
Kell Bldg. , ' 13 Str

Roll 8A I.E!^2-r^m  house on Burneti 
8476, monthly'payments 812.60; 4-room 
house on Austin 8600, monthly pay- 
ipents 825; 8-room house on Adams 
81176, monthly payments, 8 2 it  4-room 
house on Bluff 81000/ monthly |lay- 
mekta 88S;. perfectly new, st^k^ly 
modflHk 8-MRm. sontll front, cottage on 
ITtk 82498,.monthly psythenu 830; 
Very small-cash paym enli on any of 
these places. Hunareda of vacant Iota 
and housed from which to make yout 
selections. R. L. Roberts, phone 367, of
fice 14, old postollice building. 13 tfc

FOR BALK—2 real good lota, east 
fronf, between 8th an l̂ 10th atreets. 
$900 each. Terms to snit yon. Thomas 
A Simon, agenta. 99 tfc

FOR SALE—New l-room house In 
Floral Heighta, all modem 82100, $600 
dish. baJajire terms. Thomas A 
Simt^a, agents. 89 tf

FOR SALE-^22 1-2 acrEs, ad’jolnliig 
the city, jit $160 per acre. This Is a 
.tplendld'"valua, an Investment that 
^lll make good motley. W. J .  O'rijham 
at llodel Clothing Store. ' , 9 tfr

E'OR SALE—A nice lot 60x200 feet on 
9th streett,*east of Brook avenue. Very 
easy terms. E. W. Tibftitta. 10 5tc.

FOR SALE— 4-room bouse on Anstin

per month. Thomas A Sfttion, 606 8th 
street. Phone 8 l. . 99 tfc

See  A. R  Marlow, t-tf-c

FOR BALE—E'oore-oom hopse; lot 
60x160; good stOrnt bouse; good well 
corn crib, sheds and hen bonsei shade 
trees. Price $800. 8100 c8sh, balance 
816 o f  820 per month; vrill take good 
tnnm as flmt payment. Lock box 28, 
city. ■ ' 1 0  7tp

FOR s a l e :— 2 nice east front Iota be
tween 9tb and 10th atreets 8900 each. 
/. S. Bridwell, pbone 681. 5 (fr

FOR SALE—6-room modern house, 
close to high school, south front $2500; 
8700 cash, balknce to -suit. Moran A 
Pridgen. Phone 1178, Ward Building.

J 18 3tc

30 days takes a good lot In Floral 
Heights. Lot 6. bloalk 93. Better see 
about this at once. W. H. Bachman. 
906 1-2 Indiana.' 12 tfc

for s a l e —T wo south front lots on 
Tenth street, block of car line, abso
lutely the best buyin the city at $1800. 
These lots are worth $2000 rtklit Jodsy-. 
Phone or .see W J .  Grisham,' at the 
Model Clothing Store. \ 9 tfc

FOR SALE—Close in 6-room modern 
bouse., east front, $2250;' 8400 cash, 
balance one, two and three years. Mo
ran A Pridgen, phone 1172, Ward bldg.

IS 3te

FOR SALE— Five beauUfnl lots t» 
splendid locality at 8425 each, one- 
third cash, balance.one and two years 
St 8 per cent Interest, The real mar
ker value of Yhese lots today 18 8500 
each: W. J .  Grisham, at Modal Cleth- 
ing Store. 9 tfc

LOST

L08T-<-Bay Horse, 15 hands hlgll?*? 
years old, weighs about 850, branded 
o il  shoulder. Small while spot In 
forehead, forelop ctipiped. Three shoes 
on. Liberal reward for hla return 
to G. M*. lAXvIer. “ ■ 11 tfc

LOST—Monday'* night about seven 
’clock ontalde of Terminal Hotel, 

brown purse containipg two 
mty dollar bills and 83 to 85 in

d ote  in. ^100, 8100 caah. balance 820.4 silver: also plain gold ring. Twenty
dollars reward 1/ delivered.,to f'hlef
of PbHoe. 12 Stp

I
Oil

.369 acres one-half mile o r  the Kemp-Maer well. 250 
acres in Ailtivation, thre^ sets of improvemehts, 90 per cent 
tillable, ^ 0  an acre. TermaT - \ . ' '

• r*

Otto Stehlik ftPhoiiO  i692

FOR SALE—Farms and RanehM

FOR HALE— 160 acre lease wlthlt\ half 
mile of well- Just atarting. Addr'i-ss 
Box 647. ^ 1 2  ;np

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO IX)AN—Plenty of money 
lo loan on farma and Wiehlia Falls 
Improved property. Easy.term s. F 
W. Tibbetts. 17 tfr

MONEY TO LOAN—On well ImproTid 
Wichita Falls properly. , Write •
627. Fort Worth, Texas, describing 
security, values and Mens. 11 16 tg

MONEY—To. LOAN at 6~per”3ent p<*i 
annum from one to hII1k~yptra <ii> eUy 
or farm properly to extend rendorii 
Hen notch;.'bnildlng or Imprtrremen. 
or for purchasing real estate. H iicla' 
privllegea. Payments r«ms«i'nnlile. A 
<’. Ilurke, Marlon hotel. Wichita Falls, 
or hililrees C. S. I„ Co. 2113 Ham Houa 
Ion Life Hullding, Dallaa 5 tfc

1

PERSONA.L

' rTiif
don, EnKluiid. will be nl Hie WaKlIaiid 
Hotel for one week only, Privsie lea 
wins In Palmistry II to ;t. i;i .Mp

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FDR HALE OH TRAD K-E'lne adveg 
njom residence on corner lot In giwid 
residential psrt of Pueblo, ('oloraiio, 
one block from Park on tfear line 
Kvery.lhidg medern, -.GcmmI uiitbiilld- 
Ing. com rete sidewarks "all around, 
lyantlfnl lawn ainr.,irl»es. Will sell 
rea»onab(n on easy tefnis or will trade 
for property in WIehlla E'alls. Address 
R. A. Day. box 1627. 8 if«

— FOR RENT—
, »________

FOR RE^T—Modem flveroom house, 
185(1 9th Street. 83u per month. Phone
600. .  1.7 (fc

m v i ___

- I "  I'lMisi’iPiri

DID.JT EVER OCCUR TO YOU? 1 
That we handle fhe vqry beai_feed^ 

In the whole world. Also that "when 
you order from us you are sure of 
prompt 'delivery. Some of these days 
your old horse or cow is going to kick 
just like a bay nrule because you don't 
febd him our. feed.

t.lst«n. Listen, Listen 
We have Just received an extra large 
shipment of COW-EASE: and 8PRAYB. 
There Is nothing any better to get rid 
of flics on your stork. Try s quart and 
see for yourself. A.n<l don't forget we 
haiHlIe all kit\ds of chicken reme<yes.

MARICLE COAL GO/
•09 Indiand

■Niiiia-M--
Fhone 437

BesfBuyin Town
IN 8FIVEY ADDITION

Some‘nice lots on new car line 
fVtule. ,They are sure to be high
er when car line \» complete. Buy 
ahead of the mail. Fbone

J .  S. Bridwell or J .  J .  SIMON

Wichita Falla Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. meata evat? Friday night kt MooM 
Mall. All vieittng Woodmep invited 
W. U. Collins. C. C. T. W. B^ott, clerk.

Wichita Falle ' Chapter Re. 237, O. 
,E. S. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
pighta. Mrs. AIKe Cockrell, Bee.

_ ___  -eEJdafite— Meets every
Wednllday night and Sunday after 
noons. A. .C. McKeen, Dictator.

Ceckhard Ledge No. 2kp0- Knights
A Ladles of Honor meets 2nd atiddlh 
Monday at 8 p. m. Mouse Hall, Ira D 
Drown, Secretary. ^

Ruling No. 2137, Fraternal Mystic 
Circle nieelH 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 
8 o'clock, p. in. ut K. P. Hall, ttlilo 
avenue and 8th street. All F. M <"s 
Itivlfiqi. L. A. Henry,. 8, E. D.. P W. It

Service— ^
Accuracy

/\
We pride nuraelves on the 
liroinpl manner In which we« 
tiu -duy  imry. In

• ri'iard Yo ’tYie ^mVlTer MefaiYi 
la always characleilsllc of 
<air muthiMls. We'do Dental 
Work that Satlsfles. And 
would lu' pleaaed lo have you 
call and se<> our well equlp- 
l»ed offices.

«

Dr. M. R. GAr|[)SON
0 ENTI8T

Offices in First Nalonal 
Rank Rullding

Telephone 49

if your 
glaAHOH don’t fit you, you 
have atilt moro trouhlr.

Wp makr it our buslnraa 
to make you aer pood 
nnd at thr .same time re
lieve your eye aches, 
headarhea and that con
stant eye alrain. We are 
apei-ialiala in fittinp of 
pia.<se.8̂ and we prind our 
own lenSea snvlnp time 
und money.

fonV il l e
. Mmufaclurlni 

Optician-v706 
Olilo lientie

Phono 3 1

A •imp'e h o u ia  § ow n  
.?  n  laoAs naat It worm witk m

I g  Sptrella C or^
} jw  F ilt^  lo

aieaturr; Suini  ̂out Fxauty 
linvei

An iWik Let lue show kew 
tu w^«r *!bo tko Spiratm 

Remng—the S»hjr* of the comhirtaft 
slts^^mtMuinc  ̂ CorseL^

M r» *'«nnie JeiHM, FIwim 4 i f
,  JS = L % it£ ;.’t t = 2 r s : Y i « y ; 5 r  .

^   ̂ j

RED BALL TRAN8FER 
619 Ohio Avenue 

A. d r a k e :, ITop.

General Transfer, Storage 
and- Dtatrlbutof. ITano and 
Particular Moving requiring 
Special Eiquipment

OUR BI’KC IA LTY-H yivy 
work of all kinds, Inchiillng 
ol| field hauling. We have 
handled tbla clasa of hauling 
and Are equipped to do It 
promptly upon short notice.

Office phpne 994. Res. P hone^ 
736* Phone nig^t aarvloe af*^' 

reeidenee

TMK> nm vIK  T U l -  
COrrNTY SUMMER 

NORMAL••

Row if, Tfxa.s, June 3 to 
July 17

Stronp Axnerienied fac
ulty. Excellent Primary 

 ̂ l )p {)a rim en t

UnuHutily low expen.ses.
4 .. —-r-'

Ftir further information 
nildre.ss A. B. Weianer, 
(^ondut'lor, BoWie, Teaxs

.WICHITKFALlSGAS'iiO.
Offlee 2l0 Kemp A Kell Bldg 

THE I^ W  CC|MFAl4r

For Cheap 'FukI Good 8«r- 
vlc# and Cdnrteoiia Treat- 

mifnT^

FhoiM . . . .

CEMENT- WORK

I . H .  R o b e rts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ft

W alka CurMng. Blepe, Ce
ment Wbyk.' Floon, Fonnda- 
dntlono. Street Crosgtega.

Tefephew  804

B  A  T H S
You dent have to Walt 

BATHS— SalL glow, plain, 
but or gold, good 'rubber In 

nttendauce.
Five new Bath Roome at

lawlsrsBirbeiShQp
Call and aee me 

L. H.. LAWLER, Frepriator

1
Still on Seventh 

Street
JF

Anxious to sell 
you something 

good to eat

A

K in g ’ s Grocery
7 2 t  B 0 v m n t h

■Just two doors
west of old place
-*-■ -- - - - —■

•» * 4

S s m m  ^ o n m  1 B 1

/
■ ■} '■

^ f t - -3 l
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PERSOML HERTION
R. U Kendall of Qalnesvllle, w m  a 

vlaltor to the city today.
Will A. Miller of Am^lllo 1* the 

gueet of hla brother. D r . L .  Hiller.
Tom Mitchell of Amarillo la In the 

city on buaineca.
> 8. i .  Hartlng, manager of Ute Io m I

oflice of tke Waatem Cnloa Tetegra|h 
) Co., and -ten hare returned' from a

vlait with relativee at Sulphur Springe 
and Dallaa.

‘ lieroy R. Scheurer of tbit city who 
~ le  «  atudent a t the Mlegauri..j^heoi 
t of Mines a t Rolls, Mo., will apend hie 

ftimmer racatlon In engineering worlt 
at Cobal, Canada. He leayea Kolia for 
that plhce thla week.

Mra. J .  A. Kuniton la viiiting rela- 
tires at Paris Texas.

Frank Kell left thla afternoon for 
Chicago on bualneaa. ,

J .  M. Irwin haa returned from Fort 
Worth where he attended the grain 
dealers meeting.

Mra. T. J .  Taylor and children, ac
companied by Mrs. Milt* Krwin,. are 
spending the day In Byers. They made 
the trip by anto. «

Mra. N. H. Reddina and daughter 
left today for 81. Jneepli and other 
Mlaaobii points to vlalt^relatlrei.

Mra| O. C. Mllbourne. superintend
ent sf the Wichita Sanitarium, return
ed today from a three weeks’ racatlon 
spent In Mineral Wells and San An
tonio.

Miss Myrtle Wall returned to her 
home at Oraperlne today after a visit 
with Mrs. C. W. Rountree here and 
Mra Joyce at Petrolla.

M any 
. P e o p l e

are wlllfng.ia aacriflee thejn- 
selres and their oliildren to 
prejudice, or ’’what will peo- 
pleaay T“

The Foolish Prejudice 
Against the Use of Qiasses

Four Bhibs .Sisters
Talented singers 
~and musicians

Rapond& Barnhart

1 .

Singers, dancers 
and . talkers
(Blackface)

Admisalen Ilk  and l ie  
Matinee 5c -and lOe

A Joy Forever
IS AN EASTMAM.J<OPAK,

Ask the millions who own one.'

by children with defective 
cyea often results In the 

« greatest suffering some- 
tlmec permanent disability 
of one who might otherwise 
become a power In the world.

**tOe drepa* We kpeW hew

D r.J.W .D u V a l
Kye, Car, Note, Threat

Dr. Bnowa, Dentist, Room S0€, Kemp 
*  K ea BalMtag. Pbone S7». 42 tfc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
#  Jg to  Bunny In Pickwick Pa- • ^
♦  per* >. ♦
#  UrdHt Margaret Tbeatre ♦
♦  .* ♦

•  THC UNION BARBER SHOP B
«  POR SERVICE ♦♦ -----" ■ ♦
B  Oppoelte Uirioa Depot.' l i t  B  
B  Blgbth s t r e e t . . * '  B
B  BEN WILLIAMS B

t »  B
B B B B B B B B B B B  B ' B  B

We taka your ord er for 

ANY PUBLICATION

and dellvar It to your .-ul- 
drest at regular siibM-ripSon 
price.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
m  Btgbth Phone 1*54 
Headquarters for Ragle Mee- 

■enger Service

Ice Cream
Fancy sr Plain

Dallrered to any part of city a t  any 
time. ^

Brick cranm sliced ready to serve. 
Any flavor or color oh abort notica. 

Phene 1>3

The Miller GFrug Store

,*>+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -M - -I-

-j DR. CHAS. R. RARTSOOKi
•* • -J-
4  Pmctlee IJmIted to the .
,j. e y e . |AR, NOSE AND ^ **

+
THROAT 

•OS Kemp B  Kell Bldg.

B  B  B..B B B B B B B B B B B B

There are no cdtnnanions that'w ill 
add mure to the pleasure of V<air odt- 
ings than an KASTMAN KODAK.

Stop in at ou rstore and let ua show 
you the cfiinplele line. Phone us for 
fliiiia and aupplies.

Morris' Drug 
Store

Drugs and^ Jewelry

*• » « *> ■ » » *♦ * ■ » » * » **• » ♦ ** **» * «

Drs. HALE & BUGQ
Cjiw, C ar, M esa aasf n tr o a t  

•aaa«a«MCs

e  Office ever Marrls' Drug Store 
{  710 1-2 Indiana Avenue'
* '  Phone 89

G O O D  G O O D S — G O O D  N A T U R E  
G O O D  S E R V IC E  ^

The tripod on which stands 
the reputation of the

Ice Cream
Made of the very Sneaf Jersey
sallk, and free from any ^ n ltar- 
stlon served In ourour parlor, or Re* 
Uvered In any quantity.

Mack Taylor
DRUG STORE 

820 Ohio Pbone 114
Pree Delivery

Phone 241 Free Delivery

Now is tile 
Time

Typewriter Sale
For tbff'next few dayg we will offer typewritera at unheard of 
prioea. These are machines which we have taken In exchange 
have been thoroughly overhauled and are in good running con
dition.

^ P rices $ 5 .0 0  to  $^30.00
Watch our window

t  \/L R Y  T H / N G  /  Of^ /  / / £ '  O F f  /c L

71*4 Ohio Phone 10

To have your Photoa 
tniade. Residence fami
ly STOupa, fimah light 
picturca made a n y  
place, any time, on 
short notice.

W a d e W a iD o It
Tenth and'Seott

W h en  it com es to Diamonds, W atch es 
' and Jew elry th ink  of

K r i l Q C r  OrOSay^Jeweters and B: okprs
719 Ohio Avenue

WjBtch and Jewelry Repairing OvaLiSpecialty 
A ir W ork Guaranteed "

1 1 m i  t

1
I / , m

o

B ring  Your 
Prescriptions 

T o  Us

It will Insure thelrj filling 
with sbMiutely pure drugs, 
by an ex|ierl ebemliiL and 

‘ gtrirtly according to the doe- 
t<ir’s orders.

lUKiks and Magmilnes.

M ack T ay lo r’s 
‘Drug Store

820 Ohio Avenus. Phene 1t4. y
•i

Free Delivery

We LeadjJOthers Follow
We have'R compMe line, of Drurs, Jewellry, 

Conklin Self Filling Pouiitgin Pemt, Kodaks and 
Supplies. We jjruarantce our developing add fin
ishing, .

V ^ also  have the ' DETROITER AUTOMO
BILES. No one else has The Detroiter

Harrington’s Dnig Store
TM 'O blo Arean* r- Free Delivery.

N ..a

■ a^lous matter with us and we go nn the prlnclpld that it worse than 
dishonest to substitute, or 113c Impure or aduliersfed drugs.
This means that you will not get th«* results biictitBtd and the money 
paid both Jbe druggist and tite dtcinr Is worse than, wasted.
You oan always depend upon the results when you bri|(g a prescription to 
ns. Ask your doctor. •

The Rexall Drug Store
Phone 124

F0O 8H EE 41 LYNCH, Prop%. 

.  ’ Free Delivery

702 Indiana

Don't overtook this great 
great bargain. One pair of 
pnnts free with each n iL  
Only more daya, Includihg 
July 4th. Come and Iwk. It 
costs you nothing. R  you 
don't aay It la the ^ t  bar
gain you ever bumped up 
against we don't want you.to 
InvesL

'Gupton &  Lanier
704 7th BL

TAILORE. I
Phone 1047

T B o'nb

HoHidai Grtamerf
FOR TOUR

Ice Greani
Delivered anywhere In the elty. 
Special attention - to eoeial oe- 
caalone.

D. J .  CARITHKRa, l la Y lA l^  j

IF

f c r / '

p u r e ! ic b  c r r a m

Was not the bent the others would'not 
say their Is Just as good. “Take a 
bucket home.”' .

PALACE DRUd STORE 
"Only the beat" *

JUNE BRIDES AN& GRADUATES
i i

Will b« pleased with any choice of the innumerable 
Jewels and Gold and Silver Trinkets we are displaying 
'this month—

LoFkti», Ringt, LavaUem, Ear Drops, Watches, 
Sterling Ware and Cut Close or a Diamond 

The beat of all. Shown in any sise or setting at prices 
to meet your requirements.

A rt Loan A Jewelry Co.
_ , z 706 Ohio AvenilB--̂  ^  

irofcA Repairing by a,nt ^  l
ik

tm/iortant N otice
Tornado Policies do not cover against damage hy hail. We 
can cover this hazard for 10c per hundred on any Tornado' 
Policy.' -  V

Audieraon A Patternon
Phone 87. 616 8th Stnet

DISAPPOINTM ENT
la that which comes to those who build their homes, and fall to vae 
the beat Mantle, Wall, and Bathroom Tiling, Mt hy soma o m  w b o j 
knows' how. ■ " t ’

B varf few days se n e  one comes to ira witta a talo of dlaappoliltmML 
having been migied by the apparent difference In coat batwaan superior 
and Inferior material and labor. Cheap material, set by inazparienoed 
hands comes high and reaulta In dIaappoIntmanL

We demand only a f ^  profit, riigaivireae o f what eorapatitori aay, 
and what w'a- aay, we do—wlthout>an> digappointmqnt to you.
~1f~rnsr w e In the nntrke t for anything In our Hue, reeaemksr wa ana 

leaders.

Wlohita Marble and Qranlle Woiita
=Au==

For Concrete Work
If you wish the best reaults. specify Texna Portland ComenL Wa hava 
given teat and know It to be the beeL Price no higher than Inferior 
brands. -  -»  .- .

j .  S . M A Y F I E U D  L U M B E R  C O ^
R. P. WATTS, Manager. plwMa 28

Protect Your
Valuable Papers

The aihbe Cabinet Safe oomblnea the oonventence 
of a  fliing cabinet with the sacnrlty of the o lJ^ ' 
style safe^ without Its cumbersome wqight and. 
bulk. > Can be moved as easily a s  a dask. Made ' 
In Bve altea. Ask for descriptive matter, .

M A R TIN ’S  BOOK S TO R E
609 Sti^t Pbone 96

r~\-

WtcMia Falls Router
Via OInay (Tha New Routa)

In connection with O. T ..A  W. Ry. 
la tha Short U n e to Miaernl Walla

Round Trip Fare S4.60— Limit NInaty Dayar ^ ,

No Change of Cars*
Leava Wichita Falla 2:80 p. m. arrive Mineral Walls 7 :80 p. m. 
Lsavs Mineral!Weils 8 :40 a. m. Arrive W ichita. Falls 18:08 Noon.

Why not spend Saturday night,Sunday and Sunday night nl Mineral
W elltf

C  L. FONTAINR. O. P. A , 
W ichtu Falls, Tazas.

•\
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If I wer4 selling nails or glass, or MUs or garden sass. or honey'Tr6m the 
bee—whatevhv 11̂  of goods were mine, I'd study up th a t  apcciial Mne gad 
know Its history. > • ' -

If I a Block at r a u  sbonM keep. I’d reed up sundry books o« sheep awd - 
wpol and how It grows, lieneatb my eld held, freckled roof. I'd store eome 
fad s on warp and othAr things like those. I'd try to know a spinning Jack 
fmni a patent churn or wagon rack, a  loom from hog-tIght fence; and if a

.mmm amtmm' Im »n S.i.r L«.l 1 Coy|  ̂riM ff?'' *fl?l
some •sense. -_____ __ T '

** If I were selling books. I'd know a  Shakespeare fitna an Edgar Pne, a 
Carlyle from a Pope; and I would kunw Fllsgerald's rhymes from Ijkura 
LIbbey's brand of crimM, or Lillian Ruaaeil'a dope.

If I were aelHng shoes, I'd salfe tk e 'fa ct thrit-on gooseberry treqa, E ^  
leatbar doesn't grow,” that shoe pegs do not grow like oats, that dowhlde

MEI

doesn't oomq from goats—such things I’d surely know.
• ■ Aad-44-A-wBrs A grocer man. I'd open now and then a can and asR what 
stuff la held; 'tvfere better thsa to writhe la woe and make reply. "I didn't 
“kudw," when aonm mad palron yelled. '

I hate to hear a merchant say: “t think that thla la aptendid hip/* " f  
‘gnoss tt'g Brat algga tea." He ougpt to know-how g u ^  things are. If he would 

"  se T T fiin iif oTCSr or olTer gSoEs fd me. Oh. knpwTMge tk

Nid

a fellow goee, he'a valued tor  the 
thinks.—W alU r Mason.

Oh. kn;>wmit« tk  tiw  ktmr that wmk; 
his trade In kinki. No matter where 
things he ;;.::.ws,'not for the things hs

e t
) . WE STRIVE TO PLEASE \

Phones Os W. Bean & Son 608-610 Ohio Atoiob

Oroeor*  A  Coftoo Romgtera


